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,0P “GOOD FATIN’

M EATSPARK AVE. AT 25th ST.

•GOOD
E A T D ^ V .

NO STRINGS ATTACHED 
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

•GOOD KATIN*

Get Your Special Package Of 
TIDE At FOODMART. Take 
Your Entry Blank By Sanford 
Electric Co.

FRESHLY GROUND

Come To FOODMART 
And Register 

For Drawing To Be Held 
Saturday June 14 at 2 P. M.

BY HAVING SANFORD ELECTRIC 
ENDORSE YOUR ENTRY

SHORTEN IN G

3k LB CAN
WORTH i

EACH

ON THE PURCHASE OF A NEW 
GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHER 

FROM
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 

(ONLY ONE PRIZE TO A PERSON)
SNOW CROP

YOU ARE INVITED
TO INSPECT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

PINTS
10-OZ.
FKGH.

f-OZ
CANS

HAVE YOU TRIED 
FOODMART8

batw MEATS

A REAL SPECIAL

VIGORO 
10 U S .

PAPER
TOWELS
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford §>mtfctb  f e r a l J t

•  AN TNDEPKNDENT DATLT NTW SPAFEK M

^ • o t h e r
FtJr through Friday with 
rh in a #  in t#mp*r*(ur# »*r»pt part* 
Jt rlnnHr and rhanr* nf Ihundfr- 
»hn«pra in Tallaha«*»r arra Fri
day. HirS thla aft#rnn#« M tn *6, 
M  in ffi In nnrth.
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FP&L Lineman 
»Injured In Fall

1

*  *

A Florida Power & Lijrht Co. lineman was injured 
yesteiflay in a fall from a pole in front of the city waterworks 
a t 13th S t  and French Ave. Ills condition was reported as 
"good” today.

Taken to Femald-Laughton Memorial Hospital was
George W. Carver Jr., SO, of 705 
F.ait 11th St., who had been with 
the company aince 1048.

An attending phyiician laid x- 
rayi revealed no broken bonea 
but that the extent of Carver’* 
injuries had not been fully deter
mined.

Carver wae a member of a crew 
headed by It L. White, line fore
man, which wa* engaged in trana- 
ferring wire* to other pole* a* a 
re»ult of th* French Ave. conitruc- 
tion project.

H. H. Coleman, dlvlalon man
ager for Florida Power A Light 
laid the role in front of the water
works brok* under Carver’* weight 
and the lineman plummeted to the 
ground. The pole, in ita entirety, 
wa* about 29 feet high.

Coleman said the pole wa* tested 
before Carver went up and it ap
peared to b* sound.

Strolling 
In Sanford

Tuesday the Band and Orchestra 
Association will havo It* annual 
Sinner at the Seminole High 
School cafeteria at 7 p. m. ■ The 
regular meeting will follow.

The City Zoning and Planning 
Board will meet at 7:30 p. m. to
day in the Commission room at 
City Hall.

The committee on education of 
the Ft. Pierce Chamber of Com
merce visited Seminole County yem- 
terday to Inspect school facilities. 
Superintendent of School* B. T. 
Mllwea reported. Approximately 16 

^person* wetn in th# party.

Possibly Fatal 
Blow Is Pointed 
At Collins' Plan

A  TALLAHASSEE Wl-A Senate 
committee dealt a pottibly fatal 
blow to Gov. Colllna' ambition* 
for constitutional revision at this 
session of the Legislature ye»ter- 
day, but Colllna atld be wasn’t 
throwing In the sponge.

In quick succession the Commit* 
(a* on Constitutional Amendments 
slapped down Colllna' two propos
a l  for rewriting Florida’* basic

^ * T h a  action gave Colllna bis lin t 
bitter sting of defeat-on a major 
Inna thi* anaahm andlb a  govwnor 
gild th* mw* "make* me tick 
deep lnalde."

He laid to a atateraent:
"Wa will continue to fight on the 

floor of the Senate and tn the 
House committees and on the floor 
of the House. Wa will fight every
where honorable men and women 

M in  fight for law reform and for 
• a  better atate. t

“Wa are not willing to assume 
that eight senators can continue 
to defeat th* will of a majority 
et the Senate and of a majority of 
the people of Florida."

U.S. To Consider 
Troop Withdrawal 

•Sources Indicate
SAIGON, South Viet Nim »  -  

The United State! will serioeily 
consider withdrawing all but 
humanitarian support from free 
South Vlat Nam should Premier 
Ngo Dlnh Dtera’a poUtleo-rellglou* 
opponent* gain control, American 
source* reported today.

They laid Gen. J . Lawton Col
lins. President Elsenhower's spe- 

Arlal envoy now on hla way to Wash
in g to n , win teU Congress and the 

administration that in hla view 
neither the Blah Sayan aociety nor 
the Can Dai and Hoa Hao religion* 
eacta a n  capable of uniting the 
counter against coaamunlim. They 
have formed a coalition demanding 
the Premier'# resignation.

\

J)og Track. Revenue 
^Subject Of Meeting

TALLAHASSEE (ft-A aobeom- 
mittee ef the Senate Finance and 
Taxation Committee win alt down 
at I  p.m. today with Racial Com
mission and dog track repnaast- 
a lives to hear their view* on pro
posals to increase the state’s dog 
track revaane by X ttaafflion doi 

. U n.
'm  The aubeomaslttoa was appoint

ed by committee chairman Jshns 
of stark* after a two boar bearing 
lait night an two separate, but al
most Identical, proposals to tabs 
more money Dorn the dog tracks.

Board To Consider 
Naming Teachpn

_  RfsppatntmentdMrt et prnaanl 
“ toaebars wfil b t w r i l w l  by 

school trustee* a t a 
day hi th* afllco i 
dent of Scholia J L T .  
lb# meeting wB bag ton t« « . m.

No new taachaw win bn earn 
. eidertd for appnM M ri at tt 

time, MHw o m M. • „

cnANPMOTNBMBATl 
BISHOPS

actor 1

3 Sanford Students 
Will Appear Here 
With FSU Concert

TALLAHASSEE, — The Spn- 
honle Band of Florida SUU Un
iverity, Tallahassee, will make n 
abort tour next weak.

The Symphonic Band, one of 
tha university’* several instru
mental group* under the direction 
of bandmaster Manley Whitcomb, 
play* a wide rang# of music from 
popular to claaaical composition.

The first concert will be an 
assembly program at Seminole 
High, Sanford, Wadneaday after
noon, April 27, followed by a 
concert in Cocoa that night. An as
sembly will b# given at Winter 
Haven High School Thursday aft
ernoon and a concert a t Manatee 
County High, Bradenton, that 
night An assembly will be given 
at Boca Ciega High, S t Patera- 
burg, Friday morning another at 
Sugimeiiln Institute, Bartow, that 
afternoon, and a concert ia to be 
presented at Sabring High Friday 
night.

Miss Beatrice Blsbee, Miss 
Bishop and Ronald Anderson, will 
of Sanford, will bo among the 
group of musicians.

Fred Murray Made 
Group President, 
Not Vice President

"They surt demoted ms In a 
hurry," Fred C. Murray said to
day In referring to an Associa
ted Press story on tb* Florida 
Adult Education Association meet
ing in Miami.

The AP story laid Frank King, 
president of St, Peteraburg Jun
ior College, was elected presi
dent of the essoclatlon end Mur
ray wqi elected vice president. 
Thet was incorrect, Murray laid.

"We don't have a first vice 
president," ha said, "end I was 
elected president King was elec
ted vice president."

Murray said the AP also lilted 
the other officers Incorrectly. He 
gave this correct lineup: Ena 
Threlkeld, MlemJ, secretary-tree- 
surer, and C, M. Fllllngim, one- 
year director.

The meeting was held April 
17-12 in Miami in conjunction 
ePith the Southeastern adult edu
cation regional confarence.

Murray U Seminole County di
rector of adult and vocational 
education.

BOSE U STATE FLOWER
ALBANY. N. Y. W -It'a official 

now. The roM U tha New York 
State flower.

Gov. Averell Harriman signed a 
bill yesterday giving status to the 
rose "in any color or combination 
at colon common to it."

JVRnV HUM, an airline attendant, checks the crate* as a shipment of 
800 Rhesus monkeys arrive* In New York by plane from New Delhi, 
India. They are en route to Prttchardvllle, S.C.. where they will be 
used by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis tn the pro

duction of Dr. Jonas t  Salk's anti-polio vaccine. (Infemofionat)

Bobby Wiederhold 
Entrant In Contest
Seminole High School Freshman 
Will Participate In FFA Event

Foreign Aid Plan 
Proposed By Ike 
Hits Rough Water

Bobby Wiederhold, a ninth 
grndcr at Seminole High School, 
will be among 74 student* from 
six schools who will participate 
In sub-district contests to be held 
here tomorrow under Future Far
mer of America, sponsorship.

The program will begin at 9:30 
a. m. at Seminole High, It wa* 
annonuced by W. B. West, the 
school’* vocational agriculture 
teacher and aub-dlstrict FFA 
chairman.

The various events will iocludr 
public speaking, parliamentary 
procedure, softball, horseshoe and 
tractor driving contests, awret. 
heart contest, and band, quartet
and harmonica events. ...............  , .

Winner, will enter th . district ’ ™  Z ’ . Z T "  H

: \sm

WASHINGTON (I t-  President 
Elsenhower’s foreign aid program 
ran Into stormy water* In congress 
today, with Sena, Byrd (D-Va) and 
Potter (R-Mleh) demanding elim
ination of direct economic assist
ance to U.S, Allies,

Sen. Mansfield (D-Mant) pro- 
proposed In * separate Interview 
that th* President'* request for 
53,530,ooo,ooo In military and eco
nomic help for friendly nations be 
sliced below three billion dollars,

The vigor of objections and some 
obvious lack of enthusiasm by 
toms administration support* ri 
appeared to spell trouble for the 
program Elsenhower aald would 
be directed primarily at Asia.

Chairmen George (D-Ga) Of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee and Richards (D-SC) of the 
House Foreign Affaire Committee 
showed disinclination to tackla the 
problem Immediately. Each aald 
be would let the other House act 
on It firat.

Permits Are Issued 
To Build 17 Homes

City building permits to erect 
17 him** In th* Dreamwotd sub
division of Sanford were Issued

Bntldinir^n*e#eta»^John *"***». 83-ye.r-old Sanford fruit 
m f S u  ■ "i'kar, In th . shooting death of

Minister Rebukes 
Red 'Colonialism'
DeLand Woman Slain; ChinesePremier
Two Others Wounded

DELAND (A7)—A woman was slain lust ni«lit ami tier 
commonlaw husband ami a son wounded in n shooting that 
climaxed a family argument, Deputy Sheriff llimlic Daugh
erty reported.

Coroner Wallace Smith said Mr*, liter. Metis Brooks
Chase. 32, apparently died instantly | ----------------------------------------------
of a .12 guage shotgun blast.

Harry Clifford Dreggors, SO, was 
In poor condition at Fish Memo
rial Hospital, part of hi* Jaw and 
chin blown away; and Albert 
Melts, 16, had a wound In Uic left 
bip.

Deputy Daugherty said he 
learned the argument started in 
the six-room ilab house where the 
couple lived with eight children by 
previous marriage*; that when 
m ergers grabbed a gun to shoot 
young Metis, his mother stepped 
In the way.

Dreggors admitted shooting her 
and then the boy a* ha ran from 
the house. Daugherty reported. The 
deputy *aid it wa* not determined 
whether Dreggors picked up an
other gun and shot himself or If 
someone else had shot him.

Leonard Metts, a 15-ycar-old 
brother of the wounded youth, wa* 
in custody of juvenile authorities 
for investigation, Daugherty said.

Sanford Dentists 
To Attend Parley

are DeLand. Pierson, Umatilla, 
Euitli and Tavares.

Bobby Wiederhold Is Semin 
ole's entery in the public apeak- 
lng contest, lie will also be a 
contestant in the roil conserva
tion speaking contest.

Judges wlU include R. F. Coop, 
per, school trustee; Bonner Car
ter, Farm Bureau official; Ben 
Wiggins, soil conservationist; Hoy 
Britt, tractor dealer; Ernest 
Cowley, 6HS band director, and 
Jim Sargent, toil conservation 
lit.

1st Degree Murder 
Verdict Returned 
Against B. Brooks

Th# Grange County Circuit 
Court rrend Jury yestentay re
turned a first-degree murder In
dictment against B a d g * r It.

Glllon aald.
Tha horn** era veined at e total 

of 1171,725.
Plans cell for four b#ne#a on 

Barite, six on Brfmrellff, thro# on 
Osceola, on* on Iroquois and tou t 
on’ Hiawatha, Individual permits 
rang* In vein* from 11,200 to fit*- 
000.

14-YEAR-OLD GIRL 
DRfFOND ENT OVER LOW

RIPLEY, Ohio OR-A 14-year-old 
girt p#neffl*d bar menage of lor* 
In tha aead am! then shot baraelf 
to doath yesterday along tha banka 
of th# Ohio Rlvar, Brown County 
officiate repotted.

Authorities aald Carolyn Riddle, 
an eighth grad* pupil, wrote; 
"Can’t Uva without you. Jsrry, 1 
tovo you aa, I can t Uva.”

Circuit Judge Truman G. Futch 
Refuses To Throw O ut Platt Suit
LEESBUIO LB—Circuit Judge 

Truman O. Futch refused raster- 
day to throw out Alice Platt's autt 
to bav* hi* children readmitted 
to white schools, and eritlclxad th* 
Lake County Behool Board tor

" S T V S i r t J u d  moved tor dte- 
■ im t an ground! the Platts— 
who claim they era a mixture of 
n i i n h n  Indian and Irish-Amort- 
ran rh**'1'1 have (ought a bearing 
W e n  resorting to t u  courts.

Judge puteb aald "It ts too late 
tor th# achool board to say th* 
Ftetta era entitled to a hearing. 

»Thaa# people applied lor a hoar-

B U W M S A 5!
S S if lla  ecbooL T ta Ward to in 

to are
M H

cam* to

Two weeks later th* board ousted 
their fire children. Sheriff Willis 
V. McCall cited a Florida state 
Constitution provision prohibiting 
white* and Negroes from attend
ing school together.

Platt, aa orange picker, aald tha 
■ebbot hla children attended to 
gouth Carolina wae dassifted as 
white. Bringing suit on advtea of 
Gov. Colllna, ho asked lor a deer 
that hla children are "antitled to 
attend any public or private achool 
for white children la the dtetriet 
where they reside."

Jadpa Futch dented a school 
h e rd  aaotantion ha lacked Jaria- 
dtettea hacanaa th# Platte have 
moved to aoarby Orange County. 
Ho aald that fact does not matter
bnaanaa Placid# aehaal law "mnkas 
aa attar dteregartl*wuwty Brea" 
to ea rn  aI jurisdiction and attend-

■ *»-2 3 3 -JpLi

hit estranged wife.
Brook* wa* charged with sboot- 

Ing hit wife, Mr*. Franrts Brooks, 
25, in front of her mother's home 
on the old Winter Garden ro.d.

Ha la also charged with assault 
to murder hla wife's mother, Mr*. 
Helen Carter, 46, who Is in 
"good" condition at Orange Mem
orial Hospital In Orlando.

Quick Divorce Bill 
Okayed By Senate

TALLAHASSEE UW-A Senate- 
approved bill to abolish quickie 
Florida divorces by requiring a 
year's residence for thorn who 
would break marriage bond* was 
rejected 2-2 today by a House com
mittee. ,

Only Chairman Sweeny of Vo
lusia County and Rep. Williams of 
Seminole County supported the 
measure. Present law requires 
only 90 days' residence.

the  proposal to oxtend the resi
dence requirement was made by 
the State Aua. of Circuit Judges 
end recommended by Gov. Col- 
Una.

Rajer'ioo by the committee 
means a two-thirds majority of 
tb# entire House would bo neces
sary to pot th# bill on the calendar.

Florida State Bank 
Is Receiving Center

Announcement hat been made 
ky T. E. Tucker, treasurer of the 
Seminole County unit of tha Am- 
mtean Cancer Society, that tha 
Florida Mate Bank will be the 
receiving station for contribu
tions collected by solicitors dur
ing the Cancer Crusade.

" Light# on Day" hat been set 
tor Monday, April 25, from 4 un
i t  •  p. -aa. and aoUcltor* out la 
Bte county hare boon notified to 

f t  oolteettena by calling 224,

sonvlllr, April iM to 'll. 
Among local dentist* planning 

to attend th# convention ar# Dr. 
II W, Rucker, Dr. A. W. Epps. Dr. 
A. W. Epps Jr.. Dr. Jack C. Morri
son, and Dr. Harry 8. Woodruff.

Hundreds of denti-ta from 
throughout the stat* who nr# lo 
attend the meeting will be devot
ing practically all of their time 
there to Iceturrs and demonstra
tion* on com# of th# latest ad
vances In the profession as pre
sented by nationally known au
thorities. Th* benefits nf these 
learned lecture* ar# then passed 
by the denllsts along to their 
patient* In their dally prurtirrs.

Tha slat# dental organisation 
Is one of the oldest anil largest In 
the roulh. Founded 71 years ago 
by It) pioneer dentists, It now hat 
more than 1000 member*,

Vice-Governor Says 
Greatest Problems 
Are Private Armies

DALLAS, Tex. UP—Private arm 
let, not communism, are his coun
try'! greatest problem, mya the 
vlee-govrrnor of South Viet N*m.

Cao Thai Bao made no attempt 
lo underestimate the Communist 
threat to hi* country, he aald. Bui 
ha pointed to gunplay in Saigon 
recently ai a more immediate 
threat.

"There are 40,000 well-armed 
and trained fighting men In South 
Viet Nam belonging to three pri 
vet# armies," bo said In the in
terview,

"Two containing 39,000 men are 
religious organisations. But the 
third la political. It’s this army of 
5,000 men under former regular 
army Gen. L« Van Vien that 
attacking th# administration," said 
Ban.

Motorists Warned 
To Be On Alert 
For Bike Riders

■'Bring ’em up, don't run 'em 
down,”  was the advice I■ sued by 
City Patrolman Arnold Williams 
today as he appealed to motor
ists lo watch carefully for the 
unpredictable youthful bike rider 
along the streets and highways 
this spring,

"Every year thousand* of 
youngsters-biko rider* and pe 
dcMriani —are run down by tho 
careless motorists," Williams de
clared, "with the toll from sueli 
accidents being more than all 
diseases which strike i t  our 
children."

Williams said the driver must 
watch out for two, himself as the 
driver nf an automobile, and the 
children who might walk or ride 
near where he is driving.

It is a tremendous figure, Wil
liams said, but 4.400 children un
der 13 years of ago were fatally 
hurt in traffic in 1033, the last 
year of complete figures availa
ble. arid 223.UK) injured In this 
uge group by the same cause,

"Another deplorable reality,” 
the officer continued, "is the fact 
that four times as many child
ren at# killed by traffic os die 
from tuberculosis and almost 
three time* as many as from 
polio."

Motorists were cautioned to
play it safe and stay on the nlctr 
while driving near playgrounds or
schools.

Disturbed
Sir John Speaks 
At Closed Meet

Gang-Style Killing 
Of Tampa Resident 
Studied By Police

TAMPA .P—Police loday studied 
meager dues in the gang style 

BA NDUNG. Indonesia killing or Charlie Wall. Mark 
Prime Minister Sir John Knte-

Senote President 
Considers Measure

TALLAHASSEE Ut — Senate 
President Turner Davis lays he 
coauldcn a rival tax consolida
tion measure proposed by Gov. 
Collins unconstitutional.

Ha Issued a statement criticis
ing tb# administration bill on the 

a nf House committee hearings 
tonight on the two metiures.

Davis said bis bill providing for 
consolidation of major state tax 
collecting agencies under the 
comptroller "much, much better 
than the proposal offered by tha 
governor."

He aald be hadn’t analysed Col
lins' bill but "I havo sertoua doubt 
that tb* governor'* plan would be 
hold constitutional If it ever mat 
Mrioui legal challenge."

JURORS GIVEN LEEWAY 
OKLAHOMA CITY (Jt-Tha Okla

homa Criminal Court of Appeals 
baa ruled that Uquor drinking by 
Innra during a trial recats to not 
grounds for a mistrial antes* they

Hurry-Up Mission 
Reportedly Sent 
On Formosa Issue

WASHINGTON Wi -  Tito United 
S tain was reported today tn have 
sent a hurry-up mission to For
mosa to lest Nationalist aenllment 
for a ccaip-firn line down the mid- 
file of the e in bat th'J Formosa 
Strait.

Another factor credited In lop 
rongressional circles with influenc
ing the mission was a reported 
itep-up in Russia's deliveries of 
late type jet planes to Itcd China.

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair
man of tho Joint Chlefa of Staff, 
and Asst. Secretary of State Wal
ter S. Robertson left yesterday on 
a 10-day (rip to tha Nationalist 
Chinese c a p i t a l ,  Taipei. Their 
plane took off within two bnirs 
of tha announcement they would 
go.

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
CONSIDERS INVITATION 

NEW YOnK tlv-Columbia Uni
versity Is considering an Invita
tion by Moicow University to *end 
two representatives to the Soviet 
Union lor the school's 200lli anni
versary celebration next month.

Richard Hcrpert, Columbia’s 
secretary, said yesterday the invi
tation "is being considered.''

Inxvnln of Ceylon clnunitici’il 
"Communist colonialism'* at 
the Asi.ut-Afriinn conference 
today, lied China Premier 
Chou Kn-lni, obviously dis
turbed, immediately demand
ed time to make a reply.

Sir John, appearing before 
a closed session nf (he Political 
Committee, demanded that the con
ference declare itself against alt 
forms of colonialism, including 
Communist domination of satellite 
states in Central and Eastern Eu
rope.

Delegates said that as Sir John 
finished Chou U-ajH-d to his feet 
a ts. I demanded that the Ceylon Pre
mier's statement be circularized 
to all delegates of the 2Unatiim 
conference so Chou could reply to 
it at tomorrow's committee ses
sion.

In earlier debate the committee 
heard Clum vxpiess the opinion 
that peaceful coexistence between 
nations of different systems was 
possible.

Sir John, who had already taken 
the spotlight with a proposal made 
outside the cimferenro for erration 
of an independent Formosa, tokl 
the commilte# there were two 
forms of colonialism and the Asian 
African nations should oppose both 
equally.

Another attack on colonialism 
came from Prime Minister Saif El 
Islam Et Hnssan of Yemen, who 
questioned the right of Britain to 
maintain her colony of Aden, 
which adjoins Yemen.

He raised also the question of 
colonialism In Africa and hit out 
at support given by the United 
States and European countries to 
creation of Israel.

sheep of a prominent Tampa fam- 
di and admitted one-time head of 
this city’s gambling rackets.

Wall’s blood-drcnchcd body was 
fourt.l in his home yesterday. Cor
oner W. Marion Hendry said th# 
74-year-otd man’s throat had been 
slashed, he had been stabbed sev
eral times and beaten savagely 
on the head with a blunt instru
ment.

Stale Ally. James M. McEwen 
said the large end nf a baseball
bat bound in the Walt hark yard 
contained a smudge that "might 
be blood,”

McEwcn also said Wall was re
ported to have been showing ‘'qulti} 
a bit of folding money" at liars 
Monday night but Ural no money 
was found.

Walt was in his night clothes 
and his pistol lay unfited on a 
table.

London's Papers 
Greet Their Public

LONDON If*—A columnist in the 
Daily Sketch started off today: 
when I was so rudely interrupt. 
rd . , ,"

Tho News Chronic to stoutly de
nted that it h  dead,

A Daily Kxpix-vs cartoon showed 
a gentleman in a bowler hat 
erawling around with a newspaper 
in his mouth white his wife ex
plained to a neighbor: "lie has 
to teach rover—all over again— 
how to fetch our paper."

And til* Daily Telegraph gave 
thanks that Britons nmv can stop 
trying to dig such Yankee Jiv# as 
"Redwings rip U-afa as Canadians 
blank Bruins."

The great luindon newspaper 
strike wis over.

After 26 d .ys In a muzzle, the 
nationally distributed dailies, most 
of them in expanded editions, set 
out to tell their 13 million readers 
what they bad missed.

TRAINER DROWNS 
PORT MARNOCK, Ireland i* -  

Itarehnrse trainer Tim O'Sullivan 
was thrown by a skittish two-year- 
old he w as exercising un the beach 
yesterday. O'Sullivan fell into the 
Irish Sea, was swept out by the 
ebbing tide and drowned.

Labor Relations 
May Be Affected

WASHINGTON UWTho oulroma 
nf (hu wave of strikrs now tweep- 
ing tho South is likely In have a 
profound and tasting effect on la
bor relations t? Iilxlo., T A

If 'employer* win. it will discour
age the Unions. After years «f try
ing they have to data been largely 
unsuccessful in organising South
ern workers, although they'v# 
made some progress.

If unions win, It vill prime them 
into a fresh drive to win bargain
ing rights from reluctant employ
ers. Right now the unions admit 
they are pretty well on the ropes. 
They’re still trying but they say 
they represent only shoot 10 per 
cent of the South's workers.

Tha region's two most signifi
cant present strikers are those at 
the Southern Bell Telephone Co. 
and the Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad.

Seaboard Railroad 
Service Canceled

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (.ft — Th# 
Seaboaivt Railroad today canceled 
service on il» Itirniinpham-Attanta 
line as picketing began at its 
yards.

A Seaboard official said tb# pick
ets "are not Seaboard employes." 
but that uni-rn members had de
clined to cross the picket lines.

TTie Seaboard yards In Birming
ham interchange freight with th# 
strike-bound I-ouUville A Nashville.

Passenger service canceled tem
porarily, on the Birmingham-At* 
ianta teg only, included the I'otton 
Blossom from Birmingham to 
Washington; and the Silver Comet, 
tho Birmingham-New York stream
liner.

Pickets at lb# Seaboard yards 
here signs reading:

"Seaboard Bit officers unfair. 
Strike breaking against IAN em
ployes."

Birmingham li the terminus of 
Seaboard operations into this area. 
Presumably service north of At
lanta will continue.

National Guard Praised For Alert
With speed snd efficiency, Co t, 

124th Inf. Florida National Guard, 
Sanford's own National Guard 
unit, was mobilized last night at 
6:30 o'clock at Major General 
Mark W. lance, Adjutant Gen
eral, gave the order to start 'Op
eration Minuteman."

Capt. Joseph D. Bryant, com
manding officer of Co. I, express
ed himself as well pleased with 
initial results of the teat alert In 
this are*.

"As * whole," Operation Min
uteman proceeded according to 
schedule. W* received the *Urt 
order at 6:22 and immediately 
sent out a hurry e*U to officers 
and men of th# unit to report 
•t one# to' their assigned stations.

In one hour Co. 1 bad 12 enlist
ed men and four officers present 
and by 2, Cl enlisted men tod 
six officer* were present, tb* 
unit wa* to formation and ready 
for any order* to mov# out

This represented i n  par east 
et th# officer atreagth et tee

and over Bt per cent of the en
listed strength. Other members 
of the company who were out of 
town reported to different units 
when the alert came and count
ing these men, over 9U per cent 
of Company Fs total strength 
was mobilized in less than three 
hours.

"Wa are grateful for the fine 
spirit of coupcraliou shown by 
our fellow citizens and their In
terest in this exercise which Is 
such an important part of our 
training," b* declared.

"W# are also highly pleased 
with th# splendid cooperation and 
attention to duty of all person
nel of Company "1", Each of our 
local Guradsman and those from 
surrounding areas responded to 
tbo atari, promptly and most en
thusiastically and made every 
effort to carry out hla assigned 
duties to tha best of hla ability

"Of extorts, than  w an soma 
to  to b# w aac te t but

'Operation Minuteman' so far aa 
we are enturmed. was one of th* 
flncat training exerrlses w# have 
ever engaged in. We learned a 
lot fruin it and feel that now wa 
are even better prepared to be 
of service tu rommunlty, state 
or nation when and If our ter* 
vice* are needed."

The order to pul "Operation 
Minuteman" in motion was given 
to Florida National Guard units 
by Mafor General Mark W. Lance, 
the State Adjutant General.

Members of Company "I" re
ported Norn their homes in San
ford, Lake Mary, Osteen, Entcri 
prlsa, Geneva, Oviedo, Lake Mon
ro#, Apopka, and Maitland.

Participating In "Oparation" 
with Company"!" war# more 
than 4,600 olhtr Army National 
Guard unit# ia almost 1,200 other 
communities throughout the Stat#, 
the 47 other stale* and to Gw 
District of Columbia, Alaska sad 
Puerto Etc#.
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Two Champions
Sir Winston Churchill has been so long 

Identified with the. Conservative party that 
many people think ho has always been a 
member. There could be no g iester mistake. 
For nearly 20 years he was a Liberal, and 
strove for such un-Tory-like measures as the 
abolition of the veto power held by the 
House of Lords. These days have been re* 
called by the ceremonies in the House of 
Commons, commemorating the 10th anniver* 
sary of the death of David Lloyd George.

Lloyd George was, as the former Labor 
premier, Clement Attlee, said, "the first man 
to come from a cottage to 10 Downing 
Street”, the official home of the British pre
miers. In his heyday he was the bane of the 
Conservatives. He assailed the great land- 
owners, and enacted such social reforms as 
health Insurance and old age pensions. In all 
this he h»d Churchill’s hearty support.

Temperamentally LlOyd George, the hum
bly born Welsh attorney, and Churchill, the 
descendant of England's foremost general, 
the Duke of Marlborough, had much in com
mon. Both were fiery orators, daring, Im
patient of stuffed shirts, eager to try  new 
Ideas. Each won a great war for his coun
try  by, in Lloyd George’s phrase, "gingering 
ft up.”

Some unreconstructed Tories may still 
writhe a t Churchill’s praise of their one-time 
enemy. I t  may not abate their partisanship 
to recall that their cherished leader has re
peatedly riaen above narrow partisan aug
m ent________________________ __________ _

The Sanford Herald
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TO D A TB  BIBLE VERSE 

Enoch walked with <3«L—<Jen. 5:22 — 
That !■ a privilege any one can enjoy, if we 
are going In the same direction.

Our Real Rulers
The real rul*r6 of America are not the 

farmers or the city-dwellers, but the resi
dents of suburban areas, according to Rich
ard Rutter of the New York Times. Subur
banites, he says, constitute a homogeneous 
group, 10,000,000 strong. They arc apt to 
have similar tastes, and they are numerous 
enough to make their numbers felt. They are 
responsible for such popular current develop
ments as ranch-type houses, hard-top conver
tibles, slacks and do-it-yourself kits. Super
markets. too. are built with suburbanites in 
mind.

Dwellers In residential suburbs are gen
erally law abiding and Intelligent citizens. If 
they have faults, they are apt to he smug
ness and a readiness to let their thinking be 
regimented. Everywhere it is hard to resist 
the pressure of a man’s neighbors, but it may 
be especially hard in the suburbs and small 
towns.

Why Women Leave Home
Despite the fact that the increasing birth 

rate would seem to place the little woman 
more firmly In the home, she is firmly walk
ing out the front door every morning to her 
job In the business world. Twenty million 
employed women attest that they have a 
place In the sun as well as in the home.

Why do wotnsn leave home? The income 
is an incentive and in some homes a neces
sity. For many, however, careful budgeting 
and less luxury could keep a family within 
the husband's pay check. These women leave 
home because they want to.

Until a woman is married she, like a m*n, 
Is reared as an independent being, reepon 
alble only for herself. Upon marriage, her 
family, her home, her responsibilities come 
first and she Uvea Urgejy in the isolation of 
the home her duty and care have built. The 
man retains his Independence to a large ex 
tent at work and In the home, expecting It to 
bo built around hit comfort.

The women have rebelled because being 
a subordinate Is Udloua and being a house
wife is monotonous. Individualism is stifled, 
the gap between her feijced-ln activities and 
her hubsnd’a njore worldly intejreata widens.

The fact that many married women out 
of preference are going to continue in bust 
nose is one to be faced. One possible solution 
la to educate women for a  positive attitude 
towards housewifery and a t tha same time 
encourage them to train for other skills so 
that they can handle part time jobs outside.

COME TO ORDER! SAM DAWSON

Hot-Air-Furnace Makes Comeback
NEW YORK UR -  Tha s r | l  to 

cool off to hot weather U aiding 
the comeback of an lnitUutioa of 
grandfather'! day—the hot-air fur* 
nace.

The warm-air heating Industry 
la teaming up with the alr-condi- 
tloning Industry. Add in some as- 
lists from the all-but-total electri
fication of American horoea, the 
rapid Increase In the use of fuel 
oQ and natural gaa in the beating 
units, and the nation's home build
ing boom.

Reiult: a 45 per cent increase 
in sales of the warm-air beating 
industry in the lait five years 
The American Institute of Man* 
agament estimate* wholesale to
tals last year reached U l million 
dollars on TT3.500 units sold.

Tha present warm-sir system 
Isn’t too much like the east-iron 
furnace into which grandfather 
shoveled coal, to let the hot air 
rise through ducts to the upper 
floors.

Now it’s streamlined, made of 
steel, is equipped with electric 
blowers and fans, regulated by

H AL BO YLE

1st Roller Coaster

i 1/.
h r « SSL

Dulles Question Behind Doors
Analyst

WASHINGTON IP -  The Senate 
Foreign Relations Cemmtttoe, look- 
tog into the behind-tbe-dodr 'Teak*' 
of the Yalta papers, questioned 
Secretary of State Dull** behind

n o  *eestore oould have ques
tioned him at an open, public eet- 

Instead, they quirted him at 
a  dosed eaeaioe, behind doors 
barred to tt*  public and to new*- 

Aftanrarda aeveral aenator* 
earn* pot and told newsmen parti 
at what 1 

Thus tha senator*, investigating
•  news le a k ,” in turn "leaked" 
news as tha "leak.” Dullot read
•  prepared statement to the 
mltteei and copies of it were gives 
to ae«*m*o. But there w u  no 
lie leaned of the later quasi 
aad answers. Tha whole story of 
to t Yalta document* — on tha war 
l i m e  RaoeevelkCburchUMtaUn 
SMeftof — gaa g j t  bean disclosed

s  peer ago-Preejdrst 
_  _ : Save government
aetnnlaa authority to  "classify" 
d ocup iM  ’

to wh«t Suydtm had s$, 
Nor did It aay that March 5 Dulles 
himself told newsmen release of 

PSpan was indefinite. He said 
they would be released some day, 
that it was Just a  question of when.

But two hours before he told 
newsmen that March u ,  his pre
pared statement showed, be bad 
made up his mind the papers 
should be released "a t once." aad
ha told tha British to. l a _____
their agreement oa releasing tha 
peper*.

Yet, British approval could not 
have been a factor in determining 
when the papers should be re
leased, aad tor this reason) 

leaked” to the New 
Tinea that 
The
until March Si.

Right after his March SI 
oonfereaca Dullaa n e t  with Gail

te)d by Suydan the Pipers In
volved nattenal security and by 
Duller tost to*r would be released 
some day — hid been left In the 
belief publication of the papers was 
•one tine  away.

Dune* put no blame oa McCer- 
41*. Re said McCardJe had a right 
to civs e«t the papers. Thl* didn't 
•atfaiy Sea- Morse (D-Ore). He 
said Dullaa acted in "coUuska” 
with McCardle sqd the New York 
Tine*.

NEW YORK '.t-S o  f ir  the Rua- 
llans haven't claimed they invent
ed the roller coaster.

If they ever do, they're going to 
have to fight Joe McKee, who at 
47 ta tha acknowledged dean of the 
roller coaster industry.

"The first roller cen ter to Wa
tery was built in Pittsburgh in 
1904," Joe recalled. "And I got 
started to the business i t  e car
penter th* following yeer.’1

In 51 year* some M0 roller 
eoi stars have been built through
out the world. Joe figure* be has 
had a hand to designing or build
ing about 3M WmMlf-more than 
any other m « .

"Only 15 men—*0 carpenters— 
have ever had anytWng to de with 
designing roller coasters," Joe 
■aid, "and thare aro only four 
now left ellve. I’m the oldest.

‘Tha roller toaster grew oqt of 
the old iconic railway. We had 
nothing to go by, so we operated 
by rule of thumb.

"The four of ua have kept a few 
Uiinga about the business to our
selves. The Lord knows we itr ia 
lled hard enough learning them. 
There never has been a greduet# 
engineer connected with the toiler 
coaster field." ,

McKee, now general superin
tendent of the Faliifdes (N. J.) 
amusement perk, estimate* he he* 
ridden tome S.0M mOse 
coaster*. . _

"The roller coaster has been a y  
whole life," **ld Joe, who has 
Shrewd twinkling ey#a b*n*«th a 
thatch of thick white hair. *1 even 
met my wife M f M g j M j f t g  
coaster. l h | t  waa back ta HOB ta 
Cincinnati."

The older toiler westers were 
built on a aimpi* figure eifhl

Because o f tfe  risingValue of i 
the newer coasters now leap about 
like a pretael, they average about 
a half mile to length aad cost 
from $100,000 up. The cars on some 
coasters reach « peak speed ef 
so to ta  pallet aa hour.

McKee, who often, ecta ** a cow 
su]tint oa thrill

youager generation growing up 
now,” sighed Jo*. "Why to my day 
no young fallow would think of 
taking his best girl on e kiddie 
ride. He'd, be looking for more 
thrills. 1 guess after M years to 
this business 1 still haven't learned 
what peoni* went"

The old tunnel of love boat trips 
have died out to most amusement 
parks aad been replaced by faster 
rides geared to the tempo of an

In 1904
age that dreams of rockat and 
■pace travel.

But McKee sees no Immediate 
demise for the roller waiter, al
though fewer are now being built 
each decade.

"A* long a* there #to amuse
ment parka,” he arid stoutly, "the 
roller coaster will la s t You can’t 
beve a park without a merry-go- 
round and a roller coaster.”

YOU'RE TELLING ME]
-ly  WtUlAM •fTT« 

Central Prase Writer
IN AN cfft^.cncy test of U. 0. 

Air Force in Europe master ser
van ts a t  per cent rated either 
excellent, outstanding or very 
good. No wonder they call ’em 
"top" Bargain ta!

I f f
ttVrd M|  surpris'd—«* alipoys 

knew moat cj oor serges were 
geya ej m mighty /me strip#.

.* * t
ef/feeta, penklet ee 
sse repealed power Salt, 

to framltepbom, .  _
Set the talks are ravea mod.

, » ! f
The Japanese mUUetry of edu- 

cfttoa baa agreed to Investigate 
Itofto Tokyo TV Beeautothe 
■toSSqp «$ aaw.getot mi lag atrip 
toaeo A iw a  Before arriving at

a decision the government o/fl- 
dlala, no doubt, will give the case 
a good aecond look.

I f t
My m « o/ •  mine dafaetor •  

M ka cl doins worth tIJiO  m i  
/ • end to BwUrttlcut. w hat ta  
Meg mean "■ 1*0*7—Mai's a  
mint dsteeterf

! t f
tf* understandable why they're 

buddtop tbp* hepo glebe, M  tael 
'  d M eter. Be •graphs'* p gig

. ue toe k tagcf Besets I

t t t
The Aston lion, according to a  

teport by aa International body 
formed to protect wiM an! male, to 
la danger at 
d ea l toll . * 
about to

thermostats, and maybe heated by 
oil and gas.

And of late, it ia Increasingly 
being combined with cooling equip
ment to aerre as an all-year round 
conditioner of air and controller 
of temperature in the modern 
home.

Tha institute forecasts that the

POLICE CAR STOLEN 
BALTIMORE Iri-A car ’thief 

may not know it, but ha has a 
police car on bis hands.

Patrolman Phillip Farace of the 
vice squad reported his police car 
stoles Tuesday night 

The vehicle waa not Identifiable 
at belonging to police. It waa a 
civilian model with regular license 
tags.

wsrmwlr heaton—which fell out of 
favor for a time—wifi stage £ u  
even greater comeback to the next 
10 years. H foresees e continuing 
(liable market for new bomei, plus 
"an almost unlimited repltcement 
market of poorly engineered, anti
quated or badly Installed furnace 
unit*."

BANK FUNDS RECOVERED
TOKYO IjD—Police arrested Tab 

auro Horikawa, to. Fukushipia 
bank clerk, last night shortly i w r  
a traveler from Fukushlmi held 
up a Tokyo train station and sped 
off with $500.

Thay recovered most of th* $$0B 
— end $15,000 in bank funds.

Andy Pafko of the Milwaukee 
Braves has hit 154 home run* to 
his 1$ yean in tha major leaguer.

Food Spoils Quickly 
During Summer Months

FOOD potential to a  potential 
hoaard to  almost all of ue.

Fortunately, the vast majority 
ef thorn stricken do not become 
seriously Ul. Ton may be uncom
fortable for * few hours, or even 
<Uy«, but within a abort time, 

‘re up end arc and again, look-you'
mg for eomethtag to s a t

Food poisoning, of eoune, re
sult* from contaminated foods. 
Probably most often to blame are 
fish and moat d tehee, custards, 
plea and eomitlrsee lee cream. 
These foods. If contaminated and 
stored a t  relatively warn tem
perature*, are more tikeij to cause 
food poisoning. Thao, you should 
bo especially alert for epoued 
foods during the warn months of 
July, August and September.

But this hasard Is not limited to 
those three mtottof. Bate, *>i** 
and humans are ettea reeponrtble 
for If pfTfnqy
handling your teed have ekto 
eruption* oa their hoods or anna, 
look o u t la  cooes like this, cook
ing doesn’t  noeesurily render tha 
foodeofetoeat

always
EmBOWWTtr. IB

vUl

con oven canoe death, othere can 
eat them with apparent im
munity. You see, all of us ore not 
equally m r-t r UHe to 

sMtomtoatod fee

ftymptoma can develop within a  
few hours after eating er they 
eon come aa late as 1$ to M hour* 
after the meaL Usually, you will 
feel a  colicky pain, bco 
nauseated, and begto voml)
You'll probably have dlanhegf 
too. Bometimee you may have a  
fever for eeverol days.

Tha vast majority ef you win 
recover completely within a  few 
days, or a  week a t the moat la

will take much 
instances, you are llksly to hove 
cramp* to your eaivee, you wm 
urinate lam frequently a id  your 
circulation will be Mowed, 1m

If you suffer an attack id  Ih w  
poisoning, even a  mild eaae, the 
beat place for you to to bed. Ton 
can usually relieve the cells hf
plaetog an electric heating pud oe
a hot wateg bottle oa your nhd* | 
men. A* ton* m  to* symptom# re
main. dont eat aaythtag. Take 
only water and glucose.
QonnoR a n  am w u

L E E :  I  ee* colored item  od 
fight a t  night am m d a' 
itrrat U g ta  oouldikta he <

S t o S S u u
are O X

Answer: This symptom appears

S S S C 2 7 A S K S
nrcm H iffra . A thorough euatol* 
nation by a  phyvtdou to aaeemaiy 
before tha e n d  causa ton Bi

waHuAii* thfli nroMf in u m

.  dff8* ftv to iy  a# todicitio* ef a 
tanker Senate toveetigaUca. th at 
aeeraa to end one of the worst pub
lic relation* mesa** of the Bute 
Department to reccpt years.

sultant ou thrill ride*, Beta a bit 
■teamed up whenever the safety of 
roller coasters is questioned.

"If you Just alt down la the asst 
and stay there," be eotd. "you’re 
fgr safer t o n  If yoa were to an

1, end for this reason: They 
"leaked” to the New Ytok 

i that came day, March if. 
British didn’t  give aa okay

m c n r  w  t r o u b le
HOLLYWOOD (R-Acter MMlebey track, and you can’t  get hit from 

behind by another driver."
There er* two roller centers at

sorrow mere end mere teeo-eg* 
here end their girt friends or* 
rtwwtor a preference lor riding «

Rooper u  faring alimony and child 
support trouble.

■ jSto. yerierdey bed Reeaey cited 
to appt$r U gupeefer Court May •  
*  therger. Ifn .
Belter, too termer -MUs Blrmlng- 
hate. claims bo ta to ta l to bohtod 
ta g O d  rapport and allm/mr p e r  
menu.

Mrs. Betty Rom 
r hod Boonoy citedW, MeCardta, hie assistant 

tejy for public affairs, and Jlteos 
B. Boston. Oa Wishiniton Corres
pondent of the New York Times. 
MeCardta took Retton to DuUei. •howto* a proterauto tor ridli 

M  Uddto MMtW.
"I c u t  u o d a r e t a a dnattaaal eoci And, Dufies ♦nriileed

n «  theor Reston urged 
peptre and |

xmUitationThat would mike MKEE publish them todor 1
to ta l

the I H id  
Rattoo

thi.
McCardl* hi* •f-left

s r r ^ ° T S S ' . . MeChfdta- ■ That XIDullaa’ without
b*

hecauM they involved

etaaaifled, eectot dee

•filed relo-

later ROMAN 
Clf ANStR.
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THURSDAY
. The T in t  Baptist Intermediate 
G. A's will meet at the church at 
4 p m.

The First Baptist Junior Royal 
Ambassadors will meet at the 

, church at 7 p.m.
The Melt's Brotherhood o( the 

‘t t r s t  Baptist Church will have its 
lupper and program meeting in 
,Ui Fellowship Room ol the Memo
rial Educational Building beginning 

.at 7 p.m.
*• The First Baptist Church choir 
will hold rehearsal at 7:30 p m.

Today is First Baptist Visitation 
'Day. Morning from 9 to 11 a m.
• Afternoon from I  to 3 p.m. Evening 
Jrom 7 to 9 p.m. All visitors wlUj ^ 'V l n T  II."I,. Harman and Mrs!

India Is Subject 
Of Mission Talk 
At Fellowship Meet

The Christian Women’* Fellow
ship met at the First Christian 
Church Monday evening. Mia. V. 
11 Grantham led the Worship Ser
vice. ”0  Master Let Me Walk With 
Thee” was rung followed by the 
responsive reading, all the group 
participating The subject of Mr*. 
Grantham's talk wn* “The Patient 
in Spirit is Better Than-the Proud 
in TpirU."

Mr*. Walter Morgan gave the 
Mission talk atmut Education in 
India. Mra. 0. D. (.undress presid
ed oter the business meeting and

Drapes, Furniture 
Lessons Are Given 
By Mrs. Flowers

The Home Demonstration Flub 
met at the home of Mrs. Roy Tillis 
last week with Mrs. Fred Myers 
and Mrs. A. P. Kyle as co-hostes
ses.

Mra. C. M. Flowers gave the les
son on "Placing o( Furniture, 
Drapes and Pictures" using color
ed posters.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Sirs. J. N. Anar- 
cilo, and pennies were collected for 
International Friendship of Wom
en Preparations werr made for 
achievement day, May 6.

Mrs. Fred Myers was elected sec
retary of the County Council for 
the remainder of the year. The neat 
meeting will be with Mrs. C. W. 
Fields, and Mrs. W. W. Lint will 
act as co-hostrss.

Those present ware Mrs. Brodic
welrorued the visitor*, the Rev.. Williams, Mrs. C. L Wallis. Mrs.

come by tha church (or assign 
sfirnU.

The Seminole County Council 
of Horn* Demonstration Club will 
hava its regular meeting in Lake 
Monro# at 10 a, m. There will be 
a covered dish luncheon end e 
dress revue in lh* afternoon.

The Southside P-TA will meet et 
a p.m. Class rooms will be open 
froth 7:30 until meeting time. A 
board meeting will be held et 7 
o'clock.
VThe Magnolia Circle of the San
ford Garden Club will meet at 
8 p.m. with Mrs. Charles Atkin
son, 2001 Washington Ave. Mra. 
Ray Herron will be co-hostess.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Lutheran Church of the Redeem
er will meet at the homa of Pas
tor Phillip Schlessmann, 2403 S. 
Orange Ave. at 7:30 p m.

Seminole Chapter No 2 of O.E.S. 
wilt have a covered dish supper 
0 t the Masonic Hall at 6:30.

FRIDAY
Tha Duplicate Bridge club will 

meet at the Yacht Club with seat
ing to start at 7:15 p.m. and play 
to begin at I  o'clock.

SATURDAY
Tha Christian Youth Fellowship 

will meet at tha First Christian 
Church, 1000 Sanford Ave. a t 2 
r. n . for Ha ski and swimming 
J^ rty  at Lake Mary. All those who 
church please contact C. Vail, 
don't have a way to get to the 
1463-J.

MONDAY 
Lights On Day, Semlnola Coun

ty Unit of American Cancer So
ciety.

The Truthseekcra of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at I  
p.m. la McKinley Hall.
^ 'F ir s t  Baptist Visitation Evan- 
iMIsm Week. Morning, 9 to 11 a 
n>.; Afternoon, 2 to 6 p. m.; Even 
Ir.g 7 to 9 p, m.
* I
Regular Meeting 
Of Fidelis Class 
Is Held Tuesday

Mrs. Thomas Webb and her 
Hyoup In number one of the Fi
delia Clast of the First Baptist 
Church were hostesses for thtf 
regular meeting of tha clan which 
waa held Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrt. F. E. Cooper, Jr. 
on Magnolia Ave.

Spring flowera decorated the 
home tor the meeting which wai 
presided over by Mra. John Ko- 
gera, president. A report of tie  
various group captains was glv- 

gp  and plana were made for the 
second and fourth Thursdays of 
each month to be designated as 
"visitors days’* by the class num
ber*.

Mra. Roger* announced the 
Baptist indoctrination courses 
which will begin at the church 
Sunday at 6:13 p. ra. and to con- 
tlnua for flvo Sunday!. The class
es on Baptlit doctrine,, activities 
and attitndoi will be fought by 

W. Mulrbead In the T.X.L. 
Close Rooln. Mr*, t .  E. GaUhel. 
teacher, reminded those present 
el the ebureh revival which be
gins oa May 1 and lasts through 
May 8. Mra. W. K. GUes prosant- 
Od the devotional stressing the 
ebUgitlaa each individual hai In 
observing both God's and 
pud* laws.

II waa annoancod that the next 
meeting will bo hold at tbo home 

m  Mrs. V, C. Messenger, m  
North Elliott Ave., with group 
two In charge. *

Following the business session 
two con last* were enjoyed with 
prise* being won by Mr*, day 
Bishop and Mr*. Messenger af
ter which the guest* war* invit
ed Into the dining room where 
refreshments won served from 
the lsco covered table. Orange 

Crunch was served by Mrs. & c. 
w h a m  Rom a crystal punch 
bowl. Dainty ‘
and salted m l ___ __________

Those enjoying the party were 
Mr*. Catcbel- Mra. M. C. Cordell, 
Mrs. Gay Ushap, Mra.

heflTMr*. DV£~M«Neb7M*Tc 
H. Moss, Mr*. J. Ray Britt, Mrs. 
B. L. Oehorna. Mr*. B. L  * 
r ? .  Mrs « T f t 
fam e. Mrs. O. C.

Leon Gambrcll. Mrs. Harman gave 
a talk about Fellowship,

Mrs. Landress appointed a noml 
naling committee to submit namrs 
for the officer* for the coming 
year. Those on the committee are 
Mrs. B. 11. Williams. Mrs. J. W. 
Knight and Mr*. Charles Grieme.

Following the business meeting, 
drlicious refreshments consisting 
of cupcakes, open-faced sand
wiches, potato chips, and punch 
were served by the hostesses, Mr*. 
O. T. Pearson and Mrs. V. H. 
Grantham. Everyone received a 
nanny corsage tied wllh white rib
bon.

Those present were Mrs, Walter 
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. (). D. I .an 
dres*. Mrs. O. T. rearson. Mr*. V’. 
H. Grantham. Mr*. Chan Vail, 
Mr*. J. W. Knight. Mu. R. II. 
Williams, Mr. and Mr*. W. It. 
Young, Mu. George Roland, Mr*. 
A. B. Huntley, 31 rs. J. It. RUh- 
srds, Mrs. W. P. Yesley, the Rev. 
and Sirs. ]!■ II. Harman, the Rev. 
and Mrs. John Golden, Mrs, Earl 
Evans, Mrs. Lester Thsrp, Jlr. 
and Mu. J . I- Horton, and Mra. 
Leon Gambrcll.

Youth Will Join 
Ninth Observance 
Of National C . A.
. Youth of the local Assembly of 
God Church will join some 86,000 
young people of Assemblies of 
God Churches throughout the 
United States Sunday, April 21, 
lit observance of the Ninth Na
tional Christa Ambassadors Day.

Sunday Services will feature 
members of the local C. A. group 
headed by President R. R. Bolles.

Tha observance will launch a 
natjon-wida reading of the Book 
of Acta for C. A. groups a t the 
local church aa well aa a t aom* 
6,000 other Assemblies of God 
fhurvhea of the U. 8 . Tha national 
office In Sprlnfleld, Mo., eapeeta 
to circulate 60,000 copies of the 
Book of Acts on Sunday with the 
opening of the reading project

During services here, emphasis 
will be placed on the position of 
youth in g e  church and their lm- 
por'snre aa future leaders. Mem
bers of the C. A. group will be 
in charge of the young people ser
vice to be held at 6:15 p. m. with 
items of special interest for youth 
between the ages of 13 to 36 years 
of age.

Launching of the reading pro
ject among C. A. groups of the 
United 8tates Is a continuation of 
the One-Eighth project an exten
sive program of youth witnessing. 
During the program which has 
been underway for the past year, 
■oma four billion tract* hava been 
distributed by members of the 
C. A. age-group.

Officers of the local group in 
addition to President R. R. Bolles 
are Monty Tackatt, vie* president

R. F. Roehlk, Mrs. W. R. Brinson. 
Mrs. John L, ('lark. 3!rs. Earl 
Turner. Mr*. Oliver Lindsey, Mr*. 
John D. Callahan. Mr*. Ruth Haw
thorne, M rs.'J. B, Crawford, Mrs. 
Mabel M. Gear, Mrs. Lida Stall.

Mrs. Michael Diet*, Mrs. C. M. 
Flower*. Mr*. Raymond Smilh, 
Mr*. J. N. Azzarello, Mrs. H. W. 
Dicks, 3trs. Albert Hardesty. Mrs. 
W. W. Linz. Mrs. S. tV. Fields. 
Mr*. C. E. William*, Mrs. Hoff
man, and the hostesses. Mr*. Roy 
Tillis, Mrs. Fred Slyer* and Mr*. 
A. P. Kyle.

Dorcas Class Has 
'Tacky Party'
For April Meeting

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church held it* April 
meeting in the form of a "Tneky 
Party" Tuesday night at S o’clock 
with Mr*. Lewi* Dinkins at her 
home, 2554 Palmetto Ave.

In the atiscnre at the Has* 
president, the cl*** teacher, Mr*. 
Ganlinrr, called the business meet
ing to order. Mr*. A. L. Thoms* 
gave the devotional using a* her 
subject a chapter entitled “The 
Fields Are White With Harvest", 
front the Imok "Christ at the 
Ihior",

A treasury report wa* then 
given by Jlr*. Dinkins after which 
•Mr*. 1. I. Pryor gave outline* on 
the sixth and seventh chapters 
from the book "The Power of 
Positive Thinking". In the absence 
of the secretary, the minute* were 
read by Mr*. C. W. Ergle.

With no further buxine** the 
meeting was adjourntd ami the 
social hour wa* conducted by 
Mr*. Crabtree. Games were played 
and prize* won by Jlr*. C, P. 
Cullen, Mr*. George Von Ilolf, 
The "tackiest” prize went to Mis. 
C. C. Hanner.

Delicious infreshment* of the

Home Department 
Elects Mrs. Peacock 
As New President

The Ameriran Home Deportment 
of the Sanford Woman’* Club met 
Tuesdsy evening at the club house 
on Oak Ave,

A short business meeting was 
presided over by tire chairman, 
Mr*. Willi* Peacock. The nominat
ing committee chairman. Mr*. G. 
A Sweeney, reported that Jlr*. 
Peacock had been *nnminatrd a* 
chairman an I she wa* then unani
mously elected.

A moment of »ilrnt player wa* 
held for the late .Mr*. Clara Ginn, 
who waa Club president, after 
whirh the nrw chairman, Jlr.*. Pea
cock read one of Peter Marshall'* 
prayer*.

The attendance contest, which 
tcrniinntrd at till* meeting was 
von by the Gingham Dog*. Their 
prize will be a covered dish sup
per which will be given by the 
losing leani, the Calico Cal*. Jlay 
17, 7 p. tn.

Jtr*. F. A, Nash, who wa* 
speaker, talked of her experience* 
n China. She hroughl beautiful 

linen* which were made by the 
Chinese and showed colored slides 
lepieting life in China. Most im-

Board, Business 
Meeting Is Held 
Monday At Church

The regular Roard and Rusinr** 
meeting of the Women'* Society of 
Christian Service wa* held April 
IK at the Methodist Church. The 
following slate of officers was pre
sented by Mrs. Grady Herman, 
chairman of the nominating com 
mittee, to be nominated and ap 
proved, and the following officers 
and cirri* chairmen for tha Wo
men'* Socirly of Christian Ser
vice of tha Methodist Church were 
nominated and approved and will 
tie installed by tha Rev. Milton 
II. Wyatt during the 1! o'clock 
service, Sunday April 24: presi
dent, Mrs. W. A. Hunter; vice 
president, Mrs, W. M. Colbert Jr„; 
recording secretary, Mra. Robert 
Reely; treasurer, Mr*. U. W, Turn
er; secretary, spiritual life, Mr*. 
J. C. Da via; secretary missionary 
education, Mr*. R, F. Cole; secre
tary Status of Women, Mra. N. V. 
Farmer; secretary promotion, Mrs. 
Marvin Dyal; aecrelary literature 
& publratlon, Mra. Milton 11, 
Wyatts secretary children* work, 
Mrs. R. W. Herron; secretary 
youth work, Mrs. James Bosard, 
secretary student work, Mrs. R. U, 
Hutchison: »eerstary supply work, 
Misa Ella Bolton; secretary chriit- 
(Inn social relations and local 
church activities, Mr*. G. B. Hud
son and Mr*. M. E. Baker.

Circle chairmen are Mr*. J. N. 
Atxarello. Sira. R. T. Warren, 
Mr*. T. F. StcDanlel, Mr*. SI. E. 
I-eddon, Mr*. P. II. Colbert, Sin. 
Arthur Beckwith Jr., Mn. James 
Williamson, Sirs. Lamar Echols, 
Mra. Albert Hickson and Sin. B. 
B. Crumley.

Circle No. 8 wa* In charge of 
the program and devotions were 
given by Sira. Ernest Southward.

A report on tha W. 8. C. S. 
Conference held In Fort Lauder
dale, April 12, 18, and 14 waa 
given by the delegates as follows: 
Mn. W. A. Hunter, Mn, Arthur 
Beckwith Jr., Mra. W. SI. Colbart 
Jr., and assisted by Sir*. R. W, 
Turner and Sin. R. U. Hutchison.

and Wllllatta Tackett, secretary- 
treaiursr. Tha Rav. C. W. Mar
shall I* advisor of tho group.

cream floats snd coke nut* and prc*»ive of the slide* were the
one* showing the crowded living 
condition* of ttint country. Mr*. 
Nash told of a Chinese couple she 
hirrd to run her household for a 
salary of 120 monthly.

The hostrrsc* Mr*. II. R. Whit* 
cm, Sir*. Walter Morgan. Mr*. 
Marvin Dyal, Mr*. L. P. Payton 
served refreshment*.

Those present were Sits, Ray
mond Hass, Sirs. F. E. Hrecken- 
rnlge, Mr*. Roger llarri*. Mr*. 
John Kader, Sir*. James l.ee Jr., 
Mis. Willi* Peacock, Mrs. Robert 
K. Pesrce, Mrs. A. O. Robert*, 
Jlix* Rarhsra Ruprerht, Mr*. 
Cliylnn Smith, Sir*. W. II. Rtrni- 
pcr. Mr* <5. A. tiweency, Mr*. II. 
R. Watkin*.

mints were served to end the do 
lightful evening.

Present were Mr*. Fannie 
Driggcr*. Mr*. O. W. Ergle, Mr*. 
C. C. liaimer, Mrs. C. P. Cullen, 
Mr*. A. J. Chick. Mr*. H. 11. 
GrU'V, Sirs, Clyde Humphrey, Sir*. 
tV. D. Gardiner, Mr*. Ren Smith, 
Sirs. Frank Iamb, Mrs. I. I. 
Pryor, Mrs, George Von Hoff, 
.Mrs. A. L. Thomas, Sirs, J. K. 
Morrison, Mrs. W. I. Crabtree, 
Sir*. Lewis Dinkins, and Her 
house-guest from Eustfs, Sits. 
Bcrnie Ledfoid.

The May meeting will be held 
with Mra. C. P. Cullen at her home 
on Crystal Point, May 17, at 8 
p. m.

Interest High 
In Final Flans 
Of Garden Show

Internet ti running high In the 
final preparation of plants and 
flowers ’or exhibition at the 28th 
Annual Flower Show of the San
ford Garden Club, but local gar
dener* work throughout the year 
In the care of their gardens.

Sir*. A. W. Epp*. chairman of 
the propagation section of the 
show to be hrid April 2R and 29 
a t tha Ameriran legion Fair 
Building, says that she will have 
many hints and Instrurtions for 
air-layering and other methods of 
propagation. Thera will ba seed 
and rutting boxes with, proper soil 
combination* for the growth of 
plants. New and Improved methods 
of irrigation and rooting will be 
emphasized through the coopera
tion of Sanford fertilizer and seed 
companies. Interesting plant* dif
ficult to grow from seed will also 
be on display.

The education of a gardener be
gins early and Sir*. George Harden 
has had a school program through
out tha year which will culminate 
with tha flower show. Children in 
the Sanford Grammar School have 
been given Beads and cultinga to 
plant and have been taught how to 
maka simple flower arrangrments, 
emphasising a  focal point, rotor, 
line and rontalner. The children 
hava also been making button gar- 
dend for display under the guid
ance of Sliss Lucille Campbell.

Sir*. Harden and Mrs. George 
SlcCall are te rtiing  the children 
in the Southside and West Side 
Primary schools how to make 
kitchen “critters" out of fruits and 
vegetable*. A third project inrludr* 
the distribution of picture frame* 
ta tha fifth and sixth grades for 
picture making using plants, flow-

(p S J lA O W th
Friend* of Roily Reel, who had 

an appendectomy Sunday night in 
the Ferna'd Laughton Jlcmori.il 
Hospital, will lie. Slid to learn that 
he is feeling much better He is 
the son of Mr. and Jlr*. Roy C. 
Reel,

Sirs. R. L. Beard remain* rou
tined to the Fern.lid Laughton 
Memorial Hospital where she has 
been ill for sometime.

The annual convention of the 
Florida Fcderatiun of Garden Clubs 
Inc. was held at the George Wash
ington iln|el, April 1415 and 16 
Those from Sanford allemiing 
were: Mrs. George McCall, prrsi- 
deni, Mr*. I,. E. Spencer, district 
director. Mr-. W. A. Morrison. 
Rose Cirrle newly elected chair 
man: Jtr*. Miriam Vinup, Hcmcro- 
calll*: Mr*. Mrtla Stark. Jararan 
da, newly rlrrled chairman; Mr* 
Vernon Hardin Camellia Circle 
rhairman; Mr*. Ralph Dean, Ixora 
Circle; .Mrs. S. C. Dickerson and 
Jtr*. Myron Smith, chairman of 
Dirt Gardener* Circle; and Mrs 
J. E. Nfchotds, Magnolia Cirrlr. 
Five of Ihp ladies also attended the 
State Flower Show in Ocala.

Sir. and Jlr*. James Chestnut Jr. 
hsve returned to Oceans, Va„ af
ter spending two wrek* with their 
parent*. Jlr. and Jlr*. James 
Chestnut Sr Mr. Chestnut i* sla- 
lionrd in Oceans with lh« U. S 
Navy.

!Supper Is Held
Toe Sanford Tourist anti Shuffle- 

hoard eluh met Tuesday night *t 
the club house for a tourney and 
meeting. About 35 person* attend
ed. A covered dish supper was held 
with games being played .iftcr 
warils. The house was decorated 
by the Garden Chib with lilic*

EVER TRY IT THIS J\ At ?
Did you know1 you can combine 

your starching snd your sprink
ling, without having to Immerse 
* garment Into the March? Jus t  
mix a cold water starch solution 
according td dim-tion* on tho 
package, and »wi«h it around till 
the sturch is completely dissolved.| 
Next, pour the solution into a 
sprinkling bottle nr sipieere - bulb 
type of dispenser and sprinkle the
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Dawn Bishop Plays 
With Symphony

TALLAHASSEE — Mi-s Dawn 
Ri-hnp i« anv'ty: sixty.oop «‘iiJenU 
in the Slate Symphony of Florida, 
which ends its 1955 season with ten 
■Top- 1 concert* Friday at t lands 
State University. Tallahassee 

The State Symphony is conducted 
by Karl Kuersleiner, dean n| the 
FSC School of Jtusie. and is com
posed largely of FSC student* and* 
faculty member-.

rlian. dry fabric until it’s damp 
all over. Then f**IJ and scrap it 
in a towel or in plastic for a 
couple of horns before ironing.

Driftwood Circle 
Newest Addition 
To Garden Club

The new Navy wive* circle. *T7ie 
Driftwood Circle” , of the Sanford 
Garden Club met Monday at the 
home of Mrs. 0 . W. Lot* in l.och 
Arbor. Thl* makri a total of 14 
circle* represented in the club.

Officer* of the new circle are: 
president, Mr*. Vern Redficld; vice- 
president, Mr*. W. Hibbard; secre
tary, Mr*. \V. I,. Harkley; trea
surer, Mrs. G. W. tail*.

Mr*. Redfield announced that the 
circle membership Is open to all 
Navy wives and urged that any
one interested In gardening or im
proving grounds to contart any ot 
tha offirers,

Mr*. Frank Woodruff HI. gener
al chairman of the annual (lower 
show, explained Ihe schedule (nr 
April 28-29 and told Ihe members 
how they could help out and how 
It would be set up. Mr*. Hibbard 
who is talented in Japanese flower 
arrangements, will enter the con-
•V**

The next meeting will be held in 
the Garden Center with the time to 
be announced later.

Ware Bible Class 
Meets For Supper 
In McKinley Hall

The-Ware Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church met at McKinley 
Hall Tuesday night at 7 o'clock 
Tor a covered dish supper with 
Jtr. and Mrs. R. \V Sturdivant, 
Mrs J. II. Tindel and Miss Alice 
JIcKim as host*.

After Ihe lupiwr a short business 
meeting was held with Mr*. P. 
It. Wyatt presiding over the busi
ness session. The devotional was 
given by Mr*. Carl Williams.

For the social part of the meet
ing songs were sung and games 
played. High prize for the game 
contests went to Mis* Norene Nor
wood.

Those present were Judge and 
Mrs. R. W. Ware, the Rev. and 
Mr*. Milton It. Wyatt. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Az/arello, Miss Betty 
Bryan, Mr*. J. F. Riser, Miss 
Ethel Riser, the assistant Rev. 
Dick Knight, Miss Norene Nor
wood, Mr. and Mn. W. W. Tyre 
and Billy.

Mr. am) Mrs. p. H. Wyatt and 
Tommy, Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Nor
man, Mn. A. J. Williams, Mr*. W. 
C. Colemsn, Mr*. J. II. Tindel, S. 
P. Rolyn, Mr*. It L. McKinney 
and Mary, .Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Reeley and Rob J r ,  Mrs. Carl 
Williams and* Mrs tirelehen l-miis 
Crowell.

BERMUDA

SHORTS
DACHON LINEN

$4.95
CHAMHRAYS

$3.95

Tailored by PURITAN and HIGGINS SLACKS wllh th« 
romfortnldr fit and proper IciiRlh. They’re cool and com* 

plrtely washable , . ,  sec our ahirtu to wear with litem.

Q u it
<7 MEN

JZ d & m t h .
MENS WEAR

30fi EAST FIRST SANFORD PHONE 1222-J

•ra or dried materials to be enter
ed by the school rooms.

Mrs. John Fox, rhairman of the 
section on bird* and conservation, 
and her rommittre will frature • 
display of plants and shruhe put 
on tha ronsrrvation list by thr 
1951 Florida (Rate legislature, 
which made it unlawful to buy or 
sell them In Florida. The display 
wdj! include among others native 
orchids, hollies and yellow jess* 
mine.
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keep yo u r ju n io r figu re
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Lakeland Yearn Plays Here Tonight
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A visitor to Weal Point bring* 
bark the new* that Karl RUik, 
eoich of Army'* football force*, 
li doing a ruih job of transform
ing hi* brilliant and, Don HoUedar. 
late a piiithrowlng quarterback 
la iprini practice. Ilolledar waa 
widely regarded a* the finest wing* 
nun In the east last aeaaon, but 
the loss of Pete Vann by gradua
tion thla Juno end the lack of an 
adequate signal-calling replace
ment forced Blalk'a hand.
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Sports
R o u n d u p
Hy GAYLE T A I,ROT

NEW YORK Otv-As la customary 
al thla stage of Ihe big league 
rare*, pitchers are complaining 
that the "bew" ball they are try
ing to throw pail the hltlera la 
so full uf rabbit you can UH It 
hy lha can. Actually, says the 
company which turns out identical 
balls lor both leagues, there not 
nnly has been no change what
ever which coiild account for the 
ra*b of homers, but the boya still 
are swinging at leftovers from last 
season if they want to know the 
truth . . .  It la a matter of base
ball history that tha Brooklyn 
Dodgen won their firat nine start * 
back In 1040, yet finiahrd a down 
games behind tha champion Cin
cinnati Red*. Tba Glanta of 'ftt 
agonlwd through a losing atreak 
of 11 atralght on lha way to their 
icniilintul playoff victory over 
tiie Dodger*. It'* a long, tong 
Mason.

Already the Chicago White 8oa,
with heavy-footed Walt Drops play-
lag first and Jtob Nlemaa farai 
lag Into their outfield, are being 
described as a far cry from the
baae-ninnlng "go-go" gang they

U aisvilla  *t Omaha
VNTt’JSM ATIBSIAI. L S U 0 1 H  
heeler at CotambuiBash

Tarohi
baits.£«n w 
Hauslm

fa ro  a t* a t  SyraraM 
apiroat a t  rtlcbmonl 
t n s h  a t  H av aaa  I

TMXAS I.PIAnVM _M 'fkl.bum. dtp 
Worth at Tulsa taualnn at Broumnnl 
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Dodgers Have To 
To Set Record Of

Defeat Roberts Today 
10 Consecutive Wins

Brooks May Face 
Hardest Contest 
Of Young Season

kravaaort

Ry ED WIJ.KS 
The Associated Praia

Ro ntiw the Brooklyn* hnve 
tvon Ihoinnolve* nine s tra ig h t 
game*.

Anti nil limy have to  do to 
Inkt* Nf». 10—lh a  otic th a t 
would net n modern m ajor 
league record for connceutive 
vlctorlen nl nennon'n s ta r t— In 
Ircnt n gent named Koblu Ho*
I ports ItKiity.

Tht) slrcok ha* been getting 
tougher and Imiglier for Ihe Dmlg- 
era and Ipi* aflernnon'a game al 
Elpbrls Kirld may be the toughest 
yet. Roberts, Ihe best righthander 
Iti hasrliall, hasn't had too much 
success against the Brooks in the 
past, but this lime Ihe Philadel
phia art I* off to hla best'atari 
In tour years.

nobin is 2-0 thus far, beating 
Ihe uorld champion New York 
Giants twice. Both decisions were 
hy 4-2 munis, and only Iwo of the 
Giants' runi were earned.

That anrt of a pitch off In hi* 
bid for a sixth straight season of 
20 or more victories may turn (lie 
lids for R o b a r t a against the 
Brooks. Robin I* only XT-II life
time .va the Dodgers.

For a lima last night. It looked 
Ilka tha Brooks wouldn't have any 
slreak for Robert* to challenge. 
They were shut out on one hit by 
flteve Ridiik (nr T S-3 innings. But 
than he tired and walked in e run 
that sent the Dodger* off on a 1 
three-run Inning and • 3-1 victory 
over the Phillies.

It was pitching weakness b; the 
opposition, loo, that snapped a 
atrlng yesterday. The Baltimore 
Orioles made the belt of Bob 
Orim'a wtldnen and a two-run 
hctnsr by Hal Smith to beat tha 
New York Yankeee • !  and win 
their first deelaliWi of the Ameri
can League aeaaon. Huy bad loot 
six.

In lha only othee AL game, 
league-leading Boston beat Wash
ington 1-0 on Willard Nixon's five- 
hitter. Tiie Chicago at Detroit 
game waa rained out.

In the National, St. Louis de
feated Cincinnati 3-0 and Milwau
kee clipped Chicago * 3. Winleaa 
Pittsburgh wa* leading the Glanta 
3-0 when rain ballad play after 
three Inning*.

Lean Record 
In His Quest

Is Behind Don Cockell 
For Marciano's Crown

Ry
A f

FRANK ECU 
flporta Editor 

Out of the ring England'* Don 
Cockell has very little to recom
mend him as a prospect for the 
world's heav>weight boxing cham
pionship. He Is a podgy A-feet-B 
which mean* he Is short and thick
set. He is not the rugg"d outdoor 
type fnr his shin Is a pale white.

He merle unbeaten Rocky Mar- 
ilano on May 1* In San Francisco 
with the tlllr at slake.

In the  r ing  Coekell’a c reden tia ls

also era very much on tha lean 
aide.

Dr, Vinr«nl A. Nardlello, New 
York State Athletic Commission 
doctor who has been stopping 
lights and mending cut* around 
Vadluon H(|uara Garden for 1* 
years, took one quick look at Coc- 
Kell seated 20 feet away In tha 
wine cellar of a New York restaur
ant and summed up tha ferllnga 
of group of free loader! when ha 
said:

"I wonder how many rounds he

Title Awaits 
Grace Smith.

OCALA GD— Mr a. Grace’DeMass Smith's pith  to tha Wom4n'» 
State Amateur golf title appears strairht and oirar today.

The former Oregon school teacher's chief stumbling biogk waa ax- 
pectrd to have been Mrs. Franrea O srn Williams of Jacksonville, de
fending champion and six times winner. Rut that roadblock wa* re-

yesterday

West Palm Beach 
Scores 8-5 Win 
Over Lakeland

Yesterday's
Results

n r t a s i *  11 D ar tn n a  B sarh  V 
I ,  i t .  Pe te rsburg  l ----- • ih*lCoco* _____  . . . . . . __ _ .

W ait  Pa lm  Ssach I. U k - U n S  I 
Hanford t*. ( l"lueavltU * 

a TMXIUM’r a  flAMKa 
Daytona Bsach a t  r-ocna 
rtalneovllle a l  o r la n d a  
l a k s la n *
Weal Pa

k r l ! s a i i > A  i t a t m  i w n t aW |i
Cocoa
Orlanda

. a t  Hanford sim Usai-li at > t Pstsra

By TUB ASSOCIATED F It EAR
Things era looking up for the 

West Palm Beach Indiana who 
went wlnlesa for their firat five 
games In the Florida Stale luague.

Their 15 victory over defending 
rhampion Lakeland last night waa 
tha third atralght and put them In 
position to burdla Into tba first 
division,

Seven pitchers saw action In the 
fray. Stuart Klooi pitched shutout 
ball for four and two-third* In
nings In rtllaf to gat tha decision.

In other games Sanford beat 
Gainesville 13-8; Orlando took Day
tona Beach 1I-T; and Coeoa pun 
ished St. Petarsburg 1-1. Orlando's 
and Cocna's victories loft them to 
a tie for first place.

Lesty Jack Harllhy, making hla 
first appearance for Cocoa, set St. 
Petersburg down on three hit*. 
Reliefer Lowell Zook spoiled hi*
bid for a shutout with a 
run In tba eighth.

honyt

Pelicans Showing 
Victory Aptitude

n s j r o n .  n . . c b

w2»rlPatm(lalnMvills 
•I. Pstsrsburg

•sack

1 jut•is*
.ton
.IT*

By HIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
With astute Andy Quean at tba 

control*, tha New Orleans Pelican* 
are showing an early aptitude for 
victory that atarapa tham as deft- 
n 11 a Southern Aim . pennant 
threats.

Cohan, who brought la tha league 
a reputation for success from Den
ver, has the Birds bustling and 
scoring. If the pitching develops, 
they wlU be tough Indeed.

Cohen's Pittsburgh farmhands 
grabbed the league lead last night

Ml
vit a 8-8 victory over LllUt Bock, 
tt was their third straight triumph

under Paul Richard*. Rut 
lha crowds at Cnmiskay Park like 
Marty Marion's new order and i n  
yelling for the long ball. George 
Kell, the elub'a. veteran third- 
baseman, says it’s the best team 
he's ever played with and wlU be 
In there all the

and lha seventh In a row In which 
the Pets scored five runs or more.

Emt Lou 
trounced

moved yesterday when 
rrince of Gainesville 
Mrs. Williams 1 and I.

Mrs. Smith, who Uvea In Miami, 
eliminated Barbara Bremerman of 
Naples I  end 3, moving into to* 
day's semifinals along with Mias 
Prince, Mr*. Roy Thomas of Win
ter Haven and Mra. Thomas Jar 
kins of Sarasota,

Mrs. Smith faced Mrs. Jerkins 
and Miss Prince faced Mrs. Thom 
as. The winners go M boles tomor
row for Ute Utl*. '

The story of Mrs. Williams' un
expected defeat was In a round 
completely different from her uau 
ll  gome. She waa abort with chip 
shots and her putts avoided the 
cup; consequently she went 11 
strobes over par for tha 11 holea 
It took Miss Prince to beat her.

Mra. Smith, playing for tha title 
for Uta first Urns although shs has 
competed against the’ nation's bast 
amateurs for several yarn, 
matched men's paf for eight of 
the first nine holes. That put her 
4 up on Miss Bremerman and let 
her coast to victory.

Mra. Thomaa eliminated Baba 
Bulpttt af « .  Petersburg I  and 1.

At tha annual meeting of 
State Women'a Golf Assn, last 
night Mra. Horace Palmar af Sira- 
eota waa named chairman of 
heard and Mra. Clarence Camp 0  
of Ocala reelected see rotary,treas
urer.

Next year's tournament was 
awarded to the Ponca de 
Course at SL Augustine.

Fight Results
WMMBIDAn

— Ortas**

JlBsssjPjOensr, 41*****l i t ,  Mew
n t s - t i i i* .

niJI.UTH. M lim .  —J i n  Bens* 
Ssrs. m ^ W I n n l p r o  a s*  Dos . le s 
sor. It* hululh. Craw. A

Echol's 35th Anniversary Specials

way, 3 ROOM SPECIAL $295.00
I Pr. Badruet  Salta (choim of als different ■allaa) 

I Pc- Living Room Bull*
*'Pe. Dinette Set

WOMEN

3 Pc. LIVING ROOM GROUP
1 "Edwin** Oojr or N lg tter Sufa (nWefo me)

LONG DISTANCE OPERATORS 

APPLY AT—111 I .  IK ST.
APPLY AT—711 ATLANTA A TI. 

ORLANDO, FLA.

OAOt’H
We A rt Pleased To Announce The

—
Mlanaapoll.
I 04 Dssvse

ADDITION
S H  OP

OP SEWING
MACHINES•: *

QUALITY
RECAPPING

OUR CENTER

Confused About Sewing Machines? 
W l BELIEVI WE CAN HELP Y O U . . .  
IN ADDITION TO THE "WHITE*. WE

rt»S

MntUnae■> a I r 1

_ •. ' ■

1 .

win ta il V*
"But Doe’, someone said. "That 

split nos* that Marciano got
against Exxard Charles last 8cpi

llember, It might open again.’’
"There’s only one chance in a 

thousand that will happen," said 
Dr, Nardlello. "Hockey's nos* 
wasn’t cut hy a punch. It probably 
was the result of an elbow coming 
up and hitting him beneath tha 
nose. But now the noaa is all 
right. It la flexible enough to taka 
any kind of a punch."

Dr. Nardlello, not on# to 'go 
around aounding off, Is a true 
student of boxing. Ho has followed 
the sport since his teens when he 
was a GI boxer. He knows Coc- 
kail's record only too wall.

Tha 36-y tar-o ld  Englishman 
weirht about 217 or more, proba
bly more. Ha plana to weigh 
around 210 for Marciano. 8omt 
have said h* haa weighed aa much 
aa 282 pounds. His managor, John 
Simpson, says "ha aata only ono 
meal a day hecauta ha ia inclined 
to put on weight" Ho most cer
tainly Is not n hungry fighter.

In June of 1982 when -Cockell 
wat knocked out by 182-pound 
Randy Turpin in 11 round* Don 
weighed 174U. Last July In hla 
last fight, whan ha stopped Harry 
Matthews In eight rounds, Cockell 
scaled 21014. It just doesn't make 
sense— a difference of 36 U 
pounds within 28 months.

Cockall has lost 10 of 7t bouts, 
flvt of thorn by knockout* at tho 
hands of the likes of Dave Grrod- 
win, Johnny Williams and Aaron 
Wilson, fellows who you never 
heard about In this country. H* 
also was stopped by Jimmy Blade 
in four rounds In 1081.

Cockell undoubtedly qualified as 
tho heavyweight contender by his 
three victories over Matthews si! 
within •  year. Two wars decis
ions.

His tiff* with Matthew* should

TATUM RELEASED
CHICAGO IB — Abo Bapcrstcla, 

owner-coach of tha Ifarlsm Globe
trotters basketball team, b tt  given 
Reece "Goose" Tatum, the team's 
veteran dooming center, his un
conditional release.

have been enough to discourage 
him. Marciano flattened Matthews 
in two rounds, July 28, 1982.

Virginia Beach 
Golf Tournament 
Gets Under Way

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (JF — 
Stylist Chandler Harper, a famil
iar figure on tho professional golf 
scene for years, appeared a pret
ty fair bet today to win the third 
annual .917,500 Virginia Beach Op
en tournament as first round play 
in tho 72-hole event got underway.

Harper, a native of nearby 
Portsmouth, Va., is no stranger 
to the par 69 Cavaljer Yacht and 
Country Club course. The slender 
star with brilliant iron shots and 
deadly putting has played Iht 
course many times and knows ev
ery inch of the level 6,045-yard 
layout.

Harper, now playing out of Chat
tanooga, Tenn., expected to have 
his hands full, though, since most 
of golfs leading professionals ex
cept Sam Snead and Cary Mlddle- 
cotf hope to pick up tb* 82,400 top 
money.

Singled out as likely to givp 
Harper the most trouble were 
Doug Ford *f Kismesha Lake, 
N.Y., and chunky Mike Souchak of 
Durham, N.C. Ford won the title 
hero in 1953 and finished two 
strokes off tha pact a year ago 
when hia drive on tha final holt

tards Rack Up 
6 Unearned Runs 
To Win Contest

Pnnfnnt'A Cardinals will b« 
looking for revpnge whe(J 
they moot the* Lakeland Pilot* 

dor the light* at MemorialUll
Stadium tonight. Game timo 
is 8 o’clock.

In two earlier encounter*, 
Lakeland blanked Sanford in 
each in.-itnnce. L a k e l a n d ' s  
Dave Exter fanned 14 Cardi
nals for an 8-0 viclody In on* 
game, while the Pilots racked uo 
a 2-0 verdict In tha other. I r  

Last night at Gainesville, San
ford nverrame a four-run Gaines
ville first inning lead and went 
on to defeat tho G.Men 13-8.

ah  hDstIs Ih 
Sharper Ih  
T*rr*U cr 
K t l th  tb 
NlKhlSV If 
D. Cook rf 
Oil e
Tarr-hth >s 
Manlrti ll  p 

Totals 
Oalasa villa

1
.* in  
1 1  
! Sas <« tr

Holy rf 
Wyatt s*O nSnlri lb
Hrlas"  It 
Knlaht  tb
Oora cf 
I l l - Im p  lb  
Robert* * 
Hushes  p 
Ortega p 
While p 

Total* 
Santoro 
Qalneavllia

a* a  »r  i s
_ _  as* « n  ( " ( —i t

____inn 1#0 40*— t
K—tlnbert i .  T a rc h sk  I. Conte 

OanOolCI 1. Knlah t.  Holly, Man- 
freOI. I lrlaye. n —Holly W yat t .  
Brlaa*. Knlah t,  r a n k  t ,  T s r r h a k ,  
ManlreOI 4, Roberts .  Keith 4. 
n B l —K nlah t  t .  ManfreOI 4. D a 
vis, Holly, Xurkley 1. Terrell  3, 
Keith . Cook, t u t ,  JH — MenfreOl, 
Hushes, Keith  3. OH. I B - O r l s a s ,  
Xurkley, Hit—Mantreitl.  Hushes ,  
Keith t ,  Ott, 111— nrlaa* .  X u rk 
ley. Hit—Conk, Manrretll, It— T o 
k e n s .  IU*— Varchsk. Sha rpe r  a n *  
Keith, 1-aft— Hanford IS. O t lnsa -  
villa S. K It—Hanford I.  O l in sa -  
villa I. HU-of(— Hu*has S, t i n e a s  
t. Manlredl 1. BO-by—Huahera  ‘ 
O r t tx a  I, W hile  I,  Mmifrrdl 
HO—.lluahee  S In 4 t - l  Innlnaa 
rnnsi  O r laaa  t  In f  Innlnaa t  
runs:  Whit* * In 1-1 Innlnaa t  
runs. K-K41—UuRha* 4-1: O r tsa a  
S-St Mantredl 1-L HUP—O tt  (hy  
I tu sh e a l  T s r rh a k  <by I l i iehra)  
Davla (by O c te ts )  W P—Ottawa. 
Manfrrill  W—(lanFredl. I,—Ortr**. 
tJ—Carmen. B a t s  T—1.14. A—411,

in*

tumbled io tha bay Hanking Ute 
100-yard 18th groan.

i \ J /so MVjf&m'TO mios£

D i x i e  C r y s t a l s
P A C K  A t ,  I S U G A R S

Men And Women Wanted
For Regular Full-Time

Telephone Jobs

S te f  IWR R flrih r Fg»T tete M b A n  Ntxr Opai 
A l 1W  T H M w  C w m r .  T * » iw w  WeiR le  totegN
« K W  A K  lB N r i iM . Ym  Rontv* G aai S tertte^  Par* 
T n H e m  WUh H y ,  A M  B « f  u l a r l *  R d te M M  Up  

P a te  V a c a t e a  U M n l
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W A N T  AD  
R A T E S

•AMPLE S-LINE AD
GET extra e e i h t o  article# y<m 

wa do longer tut. Place roar id  to
day. Phont 1121.

A 2-Un* ad, such a* th« dm  abort 
6  only Me par day on our tow 8 
Way tamed rate economy plan, 45c 
•c r day tor 1 days and Me (or 
I d ty .
I  little (pact Uk* this wm cot 

i. your message before m r more 
utin 10,000 readers. Tall ’em to- 

1 dayl Phone 182L___________

i . .  above 4-Uae ad can be nm 
ten days for only IMO, Jd*T* 
t only S1.S0 and one day tar Be

Kent. Hire with want 
«u„  —  busiest aalatmaa in

„ S S .m ." w .% S ,'{ .'3 .r 2 i
toT S tiS ow  _

la o n th a  Job tor you or * . _  
day*. Only $3.» keep# It working 
lor you tor I  days, * day is only

» rTn no about our tmalneaa rate*

B . ' i s s . a s i
loo  Late To aaaiity. . . .
• Advertiiers are requested to no- 
Nty the Want-Ad Department im- 
mediately ct any erron la their 
■da, aa th e  Sanford Herald will be 
napoo tibia for only one In cott eel

** It** Bo Easy 
l b  Place A  W ia t  Ad 

f g s t  Call 1821 and a»k f a r  
t)w  W ant Ad *

rooms,
private bathaV lK  W. Plret *t-

s a d  Balm
nth—t _
US Wept Plret

*  J $ S V  month-iTel. 14S.
F ii iM ls
Avatea Apts. 

425.

« AttJtE SPACE— AvattaWe. I l l
per month. Children Welcome. 
Lake Monroe Trailer Court 
Phone aso.

•  ^

fURNUHJED 
Ave.

MO Park

■ s f e a ^ g s
Screened perches. T
child, no pets. Phone

ihed . Kitchenette apta. Air 
Itloaed. Slumberland Court

frurnisbfffldl'u. . . . . . . . . .
South City llplta Highway 1T-S2.

SlICE Rooms. Hot water SS.oo 
w S U y T c a ll 1015-W before 

f t  T p - m .

*ppft5E“E ^ £ °!S  ft's
Ave.

kxtra Oeau, I  bedroom faraWed
i t e s i i " w-

t

V&
equip UM

Q u ito

kitchen . 
Avenge.

Apartment

^fiStfSW Room' m °**
e™ tt."ssr,Jlc.4ift

fiM t m  V. i |th  S t after *
. f t  P-

* t t t i t t i * *

8 A - WANTED fO BUT - 4 1
WANTED - H  to V  Karat Dia

mond. Will pay cash. State tire 
end price, sox 272 Lake Mary.

4 to 8 Gallon Churn, mechanically 
perfect. Redio-Phonofraph Con- 
sole, AM-FM, 3 Speed Record 
changer. Phone 1M5-W4.

N M EfBATE FOR gAIJE-l
______on fine large lot. Plenty
shade and tra it Near schools, 
grocery and churches. Call

For your Real Estate needs: 
Cullen and Harkey, Realtors 

104 N. Park Ave. Phone 2313.

IF IT IS REAL „  
ask Crumley *  Monteitb 

at Uf South park Phene TT2 
They Know

COMFORTABLE Home. T Lari 
Rooms- Ideal location tor chile 
ran. Furnished or unfurniahec 
Reasonable. Phone 15184.

RAYMOND M. BAIL, BROKER 
& D. tugnleyman, Associate 

204 South Part Ave. Phone NO
LAST LAKE FRONT LOT 

Last Lot on DaForreat Lake in 
Loch Arbor. 150' Lake Frontage. 
Extra Large, Under the Mar
ket i t  $8,000.

«SSl J oU  Ptmf'if f ’—j— f
Phone 112* A. B. Petenoa,Broker 
Associates ■ A. B. Peterson Jr.. 
P. J. Chester son. Albert N. Fitts 
Garfield Willetts. John Melscfa 
H. W. Williams, A. C. Doudney, 
Lend Surveyor.

Block 
Price 

Payment,

LOWELL E. OZJER 
Rudder — Phene uai

low ceat homes
Buying or Selling See 

L . M. PASBONB REALTY 
at S Petals. Jets. 418 A U N.

11*

C i  WBIDDON, SR.
Rex. Real Estate Broker 
K P a rk  Ph. UM

W,
1*1

Seminole Reolty
r a y g g

T. W, MRRO
n

B u ild in g

A. Will

Woodruff ft Singletary 
Red EaUU

M» Woedrarf Bldg. PhN e M
YIJP, WE HAVE BANANAS
Six Room H w * , l  Bedroogu. 

Garage and utility Ream an T 
Lets, half planted to bananas. 
Citrus fruit and Garden spot. 
$3500.00 Good terms to respon-

«caB H *n^w‘ m *
$1710.08 Down

Choice of 2 Just Completed. 2 
Bedroom homes of Modem Con* 
■*"*"*<“  iio>x U$* lota. Not 

. L J. Rlanar-Bldr.. 
y Ave.

•true

2 BEDROOM -Block Home. Kit
chen equipped, Venetian blinds, 
Hot w riar,toaea Heater, Brea- 
sewey. KxctUeot corner lot

Kif ' " '
*SRADV Lota- ti" Block South of 

25th on Laural, near French and 
Orlando Highway. Flna location

jrr~ ~ "ja Ftr1 Ijiftitt
>  currently Ran* 

cad. Large part im* 
S tJ o h n ’i

B s a

m R m t X S *

EStnJTSt

ARTICLES FOR SALK
H urTaL noortNti ■

Now (n Stock. S-V Crimp —1U" 
Corrugated— 2H” Corrugated. 
Gat all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th St. Phone 3489
T-Shirts ............—............48c ea.
P a i n t ..... ...................... 2.50 gal.

All size Tarpaulins 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS

310 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321
AIR CONDITIONING

Room or House
H. B. POPE CO-INC.

m  South Park Ave. Fboae 1440
GOAT MILK 

Randall Priest, South 
Ave. Phone 380-W-l.

Santord

WHEN YOU Have Yonr Homo 
Roofed, Try a BIRD Roof. They
Last Longer. Wa are Bird Ap-
-------- Re '  "■

1st
Cl

Roof You Need.

proved
John's-______
era. Wo Can Give'You any type

oofer*. We are Also 
ohn’s-ManvUle Approved Roof- 

re Yi
All Roof* Onaranteed 

F. M. ENGLISH 
Phone MU or UT84.

Praetieally New — MAI CO Hear
ing Aid. FFaclory Guaranteed. 
Cell 583 or 696-Mi

SEE AD ON PAGE 4 
OUR 35th ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIAL
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Corner 2nd A Magnolia Ph 1232 
“Bud" Bamberger, Mgr. 

Open Mondays tfl > p. m.
6t VARIETIES PANELING

Nalivo and Foreign Woods 
Sea Them At

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Oil West 13th SL Phone 24K9

JALOUSIES ft AWNINGS 
Lite time Glass and Aluminum 

um atee-Frae u. atal
____  __ . ____ _ Furni
ture Center. I l l  W First SL
laSen^-Wcph one _ l%

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Send, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quell- 
tications.

Phone 24N
Shtraun Concrete Pip* Co.

Get West 13th 64.
Per Tour Room Air-Cendltton see 

Vodoptch Sal** ft Service 
1U5 MODRLA

• 5  Beautiful Wood C a b i n e t  
Finishes.

•Flush Mounting 05 Yr. Guaran
tee.

Cootro1
W Ton 832993
1U Ton $420 85
Vodoptch Sale* f t  Service 

243 8. Sanford Ave. Phone 13M
PowcQ’a Office Snpply

•  Ren 
•Royal 

tuuCei
Expert Repairman at Powell's Tuatday.

arena
•VI

-1M

•mlngtea
oy- *

•S a il 
t  Re

•27. Tuesday. 
a Magnolla Avn. P>aea m

SPECIAL .
Plastic Seat Cevara SUM 

Edmond** Uphointery Shop 
2714 Se. French Ave.

DSĵ D.Hojyoint Rug*. lik e  Newl

SINGER Electrie Cabinet Sew.
1*74L °° llk W* 1Wl

UNGER Elec 
lVonefl*

PIANO BUYS
Maneger, Streep Music 841 N. 
Orange Ave., Orlando, Fu.
RED-I-M IX C O N F U T E

^*"****’ ~jpa ^ 'yn l# Ii70
Camrtt, Steel Mortar

___ - J  CON^RETp CO.
E)m Are. Phone 133$

WANTED
B-IN

WaAWd To Buy —Geod Used pia-

12 IUWNF88 OPTOETUNmEg U
DOOR MAT MACHINE Complete. 

Mats are made rrom auto lire 
carcass. A real money maker! 
Owner mad# and aold over 
$1500. of matt u> 5 months, 
just apart time. Complete with 
supplies and stock. S&O R. A. 
Heptinstall, 1723 N. Orange, De- 
Land, Fla. Phone 640-M.

FOR SALE —̂Two-Man Garage 
fully equipped with Welders- 
tools, Parts and Tires. S Year 
Lease. 705 French Ave.

STEC1AL SERVICES ” -14
ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Or* 

Undo Evening SUr. Call Ralph 
Ray, 11584.
Special —  TV and Radie

Service and Repair*
RCA Motorola Sales and Service- 

Gcne'a Texaco 8ervka 
1138 Sanford Ave. Phone 14m
FLOOR SANDINO ■ Finishing; 

Oak floors furnished, laid L Qn 
ished. In business since 1920. 
E. F. Stevens: Routs 2, Box 227; 
Call 716-R-4 before 7 a. m. or 
after 8 p, m.

See Ua for quotatloni all MUlwork 
and Hardware itema before you 
buy and be pleasantly surprised
CAMPBELL'S CABINET

Hi-way 17-93 South Phone 1447
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Saw* • Rentals Service
GARRETS PUONE 1433

Stanley’s Bike Shop
310 E. 4th St. Tel. 2434 

BieycJe A General Repair. K»ya 
Lawnmowor sharpen A Service.

Plumbing. Kresky Hrattag
M. G. HODGES

Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Read Phone 7M

Complete TELEVISION SERVICE 
oo all makes and models 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
U t Magnolia Ave. Phene 442

P. M. CAMPBELL
General Conti

ll-Wey
"Home^ of Dial

tractor 
it Hoc tine**

1441
FHA Flnanctng

Far Ramodeling and repair*. 
Nothing Down—Small Monthly 

Payments
Sherman Concrete Cm

Out West 13th Phone t «
For Better Plumbing 

See or Call 
W. J. KING 

3800 South Park Phopo m
LARGE supply of Orangaburg fi

bre pipe and fittings for your 
•ewer needs.

n ,,m
A V

1007 Sanford Ave. Phooe 111*
FLORIDA ROOMS

JALOUSIES -  AWNINGS 
ReptiemodaJin*. Rome Repair*, Addi

tion*. Perchta, Eithroom*. Gan 
■gea, Carport*!, Tlla KJtche*

New*BuiIdIng All 
Free Eitimate*

G. M.
421 2*7 Weft lit 84.

Building All Kind* 
imat**-3u Month* to
>. M. WILLIS

Par

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO, 
T V SERVICE CENTER

•  Factory Suparvlied Service
•  Home calls 9 a. m. till 9 p. aa. 
(All makai and model*»

11* Mag. Ava. Phone
FREE AT MX BEDDING

SEE ONLY!
EE AT N
TRIP WE____

Pair of pillow* and heed board 
with each Hollywood box spring
a  ■afflL*4iro * iL hoi I f  more ave. rw geim;

..n t V a w w s . m
114*4 4 p. m. to •  a.m.

PLUMBING
Cnatnct and repair work. Free 

•atimatea. B .JL  Harvey. IM 
Sanford Ava. Pseae ism .

,S2ra4ft!SlSiu’to.5
waet ljth S t

FLOOR M and finiiMbS
ity •iheeBl J » I a . M 

u t .
PAINTING

T _____ S e n ^
dm a tea. Phooe 11*7-W.

AH KJnda—Quirk Sen ire-Troe 
matt*. Pb --------

Sar^rr.
^ / y l a g T P h

SUDDEN 
•SRVICE

HIL!- LUMBER fir SUPPLY YARD

INSURANCE___ —14 R

I Rat
Policy

tales to Preferred 
cyholdera 

John Williams Ins. Aceacy 
41T Seaford Atlantic B«ok 

14

IT—AUTDMOBILESTRAtLEBS
It will pay YOU to ice ITS beforo 

you buy. Open Eveoinga and 
Sundays.

Eaataldr Trailrr Sales, 
Palatka, Fla.

USED CARS FOR SALE-U cre
dit la O. K., you can take up 
payments. No down payment 
required *48 Cheverolet Sirooo, 
'52 Bulck $930X0. And Many. 
Many Others. Write Box 249, 
Lake Mary. After 7 p. m. call 
1I7T-M..

FOR SALE: 1947 Pioneer All 
Aluminum. 26 Ft. House Trailer. 
Reasonably Priced. See Mrs. 
Beckham, at ttn office of the 
Sanford Trailer Park.

For Sale, House Trailer, SO foot 
and Cabanna. Mr*. Purvis. San
ford Trailer Park.

FOR RENT
Large Six Boom Furnished 
Aparimant. Freshly P a i n t e d  
Inside at<d Out.

310 Magnolia 
Phono 212

A. K. ROSSETTEP, Florist

18—AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—IN

SELL YOUR CAR TO
Roy Rrel'a Used Cara 

Sanlord Ave. A 11th SL

18- BOATS MOTORS — t*
CLEARANCE Snln 

On Used Motors
New —Low —Prices

195.8 MERCURY
16  Horse •- ................  $200.

1952 SCOTT-ATWATER
in Horse ........  ..........— 126 98

1952 SCOTT-ATWATER
b Horse ................  —.. 8997

Its ; CHAMPION S'o Horse 69ai 
1952 ELGIN 7 4  Horse . . . . 68.10
EV1NKUDE 5*4 Horio ........ 43 99
JOHNSON 5 Horse ..........  97 02
Manv other items of Sporting 

Goods NOW ON Sale 
Evinrude Sales & Service 
llnbson Sporting Goods 
301 E. 1st St. Phone 998

21- WtST AND FOUND
LOST or STOLF.N —Man's wallet, 

containing important cards. If 
found notify J. W. Olson, Phone 
21T6-M.

LOST: Red Trieyele taken from 
yard at 19th and Elm. Solid 
bark wheels, spoked front. 
Phone 1048-W.

LOST — Ladies Bulova wrist 
watch, if found call 643. Re
ward. _______

25—EI.F4TTK1CAL HKHV7CF.8—22
SEE Your General (ncctrlc dealer 

for TV and AnnUaneee. 
Sanford Electric Co.

I l l  Magnolia Ave. Phone 442

ELECTRICAL SERVICES —22.
FKIGIDAlltE appliances 

and service. G. H. High, Oviedo
Fla. Pbona 4151 or 
1642-W after 6 p.m.

sales
v  ,'iedo, 
Sanford

Randall Electric Ca
Bcndix and Crotley Appliances 

Youngston: Kitchen* 
Electrical contractlnc »nd repairs 
112 Magnolia Ave. Phone 113

72- OFFICE EQUIPMENT —53
HAYNES Otnce Machine Co.. 

Typewriter*, adding micblnei, 
Salet-RenUli, 314 Magnolia, ITi
44.

24- BEAUTY PARLORS —24
PERK UP Yoit new wardrobe 

and personality with a person- 
allied coiffure! Our skilled hair 
stylists will cut. shape and wave 
jour hair to givo you a "new 
look" for spring!

Eva-Bens Beauty Shop
Phone 553

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Thurs. Apr. 21,195S Page A

BEAUTY PARLORS -24
The Ideal Permanent 1* Durable, 

Properly Shaped and Easy to 
care foe.
We feiture Wave* for every
type hair with a price for eve-
ry budeet.
Air —Conditioned for your com
fort. |
Penquln Beatles* Dryer*. 

Harriett's Beauty Nook 1 
105 So. Oak_________ Phone «TI
25— LAUNDRY SERWICE

One hour • Wain and Damp
Dry
One hour V$ • Waih and Dip
Fold 7
Finished Laundry {
Sanitone Dry Cleaning 
Southftida Laundromat 
South Side Foodmar! Bldg. 

____ 10* East 2Ith St______.
27- PlAivO SERVICE —37 
L L. 6111—Plano Technician.

Phone 2164. Route L Sanford.

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Oul West 13th 9L Phop# 24S9

Of
u

I
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DXlTY'ClTOTSW ffRD
ACROSS DOWN ' *0. foe*

I. Youny girt 1. Rental , bid*
-S. At a  contract den

distance X. The alUnriH Tt. 1 aland 
R Eyrosi o f  Germany. In

10. Cavern Italy and A t n t t

Thors. Apr. 21, 193* News O f Men 
In Service

THE SANFORD HERALD
Eisenhower Administration Goes 
A head W ith Plans Despite A ttack

WASHINGTON LP — The Elsen
hower admisijtratcia ii sobs right 
ahead with plana to five farmer*

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (FHTNCP 
—Ships of Destroyer Squadron 1 
are scheduled to return here April 
9 completing a tour of duty in the 
Far East.

Returning aboard the destroyer 
USS Richard B. Anderson is Her- 
old F. Stamper, machinist's mate 
third class, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack E. Stamper of 1305 W, 
Third SL, and aboard the destroy* 
er USS Floyd B. Parks Is Homrfo 
H. Bath, gunner's mate second 
elass, USN, son of Mrs. Ella N, 
Bath of Route 1, all of Sanford.

ILM oet
■Major types of tobacco will be 

supported at 90 per cent of parity. 
Most types are beta* grown under

eltraeUve 
13. Mimic 
l& B ees to f  

burden 
13, Trouble- 

some plant 
IS. Water god 

(Baby!.) 4 
U  Earth as b 

goddess 
»0. Head 

•c a n e s

fpoea.1 
23. Kingtheir first tsste this yesr of flezlbla 

price supports despite continued 
bitter sttack on the new progrem 
by some farm leaden.

Congress last year authorized use 
of the flexible system, beginning 
this yesr. However, legislative 
moves at this session to restore 
(he wartime system of high, rigid 
price floors had crested some un
certainty.

The House Agriculture Committee 
has voted to return to the old 
system, but delays in bringing the 
legislation to a vote in the House 
and failure of the Senile Agricul
ture Committee to consider it at 
ell make fairly certain that the 
flexible system will get a trial 
thia year on at least two crops— 
corn and wheat

Under thia system, price guar* 
antees to farmers are geared to 
the siie of supplies. The larger 
the supplies, the lower sunports 
may be and vice vena. Advocates 
of the system contend that in times 
of surpluses low supports would 
discourage overproduction and en
courage greater use, and that In 
times of shortages high supports 
would encourage greater produc
tion and tend to limit consumption 
until supplies catch up with de 
mend.

Under the wartime program in 
effect through list year, prices of 
the socaUed basic crops—cotton, 
corn, wheat, rice, peanuts and to
bacco—were supported at a fixed 
rate of 90 per cent of parity. Parity 
is a standard for measuring farm 
price* declared by law to be fair

came tn and twisted lha key. An* 
drtia moved fast.

Rod Jared and sweating, Dupanse 
and Cskcr tumbled into the room, 
bringing tiie door wiUi them. The 
room was empty, the window wide 
open. It wee whet they bed ex* 
peeled to rind. They rushed over 
to Uio window, leaned over the MIL 
■There!" Raker pointed. T h ere  on 
the root, see It—that's his haL" Aa 
he spoke he was throwing a leg 
over the sill. *Tll go after him thia 
way, you bring the ear round to 
the back , . ."

Dupasse turned. He took a ftep  
and stood stock still, his lace suf- 
I used with a dark flush. The door 
that they had crashed open was 
closed . . .  U was the oldest trick 
In the world and he had fallen tor 
tt. Andrus had used the door as a 
shield and let them go past him. 
The key was now In the lock on 
the outelde of the door. Dupaase 
shoved an arm through the broken 
pancL The hey was pretty well 
wedged. U finally turned. Five or 
six seconds wasn’t going to do An
drus nny good; the sergeant 
charged for the sta irs

Andrus was very well aware that 
his chance was slight and his mar
gin abort. Walk, do not run, to 
the nearest exit was excellent ad
vice. Unfortunately he couldn't if*  
ford to taka i t  There were five or 
six men clustered around the desk 
in the lobby, attracted by the ar
rival of Uie police. Before one of 
them could stir, Andrus wsa at 
the door, through It and sprinting 
along the block to the corner. 
Heads turned, people stood atilt 
tie  swung around the corner at top 
■prod. And hla heart lin k .

tt was a long block. The bouse 
fronts were solid. There waa no 
chink Into which bo could elide. 
Never say die. Maybe farther along 
. . .  There was nobody on either 
pavement. Nothing except a couple 
ot parked care . . .  He waa In the 
middle of the block when he beard 
It, above the slam of hie feet. A 
car was coming along behind him, 
the police car. He ran eo  a few  
more yards, U s lunge laboring. 
The car eras drawing level , , ,  tie 
could see it out of hla eye corner*. 
It wea no use. Ha slowed and 
turned, gulping mouthfuls of air.

The ear wasn't a  polios ear. It 
was long and dark. The door waa 
thrown open. A  voice, Busan 
Dwtght'a voice, called, “Get In. 
Hurry up." Before be had the door 
closed the car waa ahootlng for
ward. U went round the next'corn
er on two wheela Behind them a 
siren walled. The wall grow loud
er. They had been teen.

(To Bo Continued/

Into contact with hla skull. There 
waa a long splinter of broken glass 
embedded In the cloth ol his over
coat just below the collar. For the 
second time he hod been induced 
Into the part ol a murderer.

The allvcr ot glass In nn enve
lope had been put down behind the 
medicine cabinet In the hnthroom, 
In a chin!; between th* back of the 
cabinet and the wnIL It would do 
very well there for the present.

The room was cold, the window 
partly rawed in readiness. It 
wasn’t dark enough yet. Ha hsd 
managed to get hla watch going 
by knocking ’ out ttts  of the 
smashed crystal holding the bands. 
Thero waa no mystery now about 
Michael Urodskya elimination. 
Brodsky had been killed to keep 
him from giving him, Andrus, nn 
allM for Roger Pelham's death. 
Theretore an nlibt existed. It 
existed still in the shape of the 
woman with love birds and the 
plants and the chromo of an Ital
ian lake, with whom ho and Mid
night Miko had drunk wine out of 
a Jug beiore they started for the 
cabin on tho night Roger was run 
down, in recollection the latte ot 
tho wine was sour and tart on An
drus’ tongue.

The door of the bedroom was 
lockrd hut Uio lock was flimsy, and 
Uiero was a crack in one of the 
thin panels, lie  went over to Uie 
window. Behind It was a wilder
ness of back ynrda and the win
dows of nousca fronting on the 
other street. A woman peeling 
onions at a oink, further along a 
man rending a paper Ui a  rocking 
chair . . . there was no fire escape 
but directly below Andrua, a story 
and a half below, was Uie tint roof 
of an extension. Tho drop wouldn't 
be too bad . , ,

Ho buttoned his coat, flexed his 
nmta, started to push tho dingy 
ourtalns aside, and stopped. He had 
waited a UtUo too long. The foot
step* u rn s first, then Uio assault 
on tho door, three smart rape and 
a voice ho knew, Bcrgeont Du- 
panee'e vole*.

"Open up, Andrua. Wo know 
you're there. Just want to ask you 
a couple of questions."

Wo. Them were two ot them. 
Ha could near the other roan 
breathing. H* relumed atlcntiy to 
the middle of the room. Hla own 
key was in tho lock Inside hut the 
door wouldn't bold long. Another 
demand, a whispered consultation. 
Andrus made no further attempt 
at stealth, flo  raced across the 
floor to tit* window and flung It 
to Its full height with a crash. The 
door was under heavy pressure. 
There wsa a splintering sound be
hind him. The pond gave. A hand

4. A Ship's 
officer

f. Performed 
fi. Music note 
T. Polynesia*

drink
g. Says again 

1L Clgaret
f slang)

13. Dispatch 
. . 14. Relieves

3 1  Rendered 17. Flitted
fat of awing ____________

73. Ceremony W W . f* 1
34. Pulverize KZZJ' I
39. Position

■ha Andros hsd blaeksd-oot th* 
Its Mors M V M k  bs»s »~1 kweir 
5m s Pslhsm la has tuburr.se New 
JV bMsa. tls bad twsk«B*d to nn i swsK srxuied ot tbs ethirtiisr #l*r- 
■ <X S r t lu  i  smtll sea. It«e«r. And 
sock bs IMS bt'd bem fnun-d. *vi- men peislsd to hU eailuso na’d bron 
grtetad et hsmlelda. sad hsd srrrrd Mflf prtsos term. Hut free now In 
tv  Tort, sad sided by Pollr* tn- 
I d a  lU X n  Aedna »  tret upon 
NrtM hi* no®*. A flu* *• to hi* inai vbsrMbotrt* es thil tr«« K" 
cbt. tn  It Andrus tn th« suburban 
jtek of SB* Tlldnlrtit Ml**. ' Here 
I to WVM sad. dsred. h* rtnmhlr* 
tea tbs corps* of "MlilnlrM Ml**, 
remit Jim bids* eel la s rb**p iw*l Ml tKsr ( irbI end wbea next mom-

rigid production controls «nd the 
law directs 90 per cent floors for k n its  ttsaetdei'e Ah**** 

Jt. White of ,
an egg SLNajm 

15. Abort poem S3. Bitter Vftch 
eg fixed form 35. Indigo 

M. Ahorse that IT. Young doff 
draws* sled 19. Biblical 

I t  Wings name
30. Subtle 41- Louisiana 

ewitnaOOM tabbr.)

tobacco wbea controls are la effect 
The support rates for rice and 

peanuts have not yet been deter
mined.

PACIFIC FLEET (FHTNC)— 
Navy Lt. (Jg) Raymond G. Fox, 
Jr., of Sanford and husband of 
Mrs. Patricia Fox of Palm City, 
Calif., la serving with Air Anti- 
Submarine Squadron S3 aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS Princif » 
ton. v

The squadron flics the new Gro* 
man S2F, an all-weather aentinel 
sub-killtr aircraft.

lUrxr hwh 1s found hr lh« 
b* Biufd*f*d man. Andrus I* 
Usd by lb* pollen.

:r CHAPTER NINE 
I R i n  Lulu easterly went In 
4tk the sergeant, Busan didn't re- 
As Barry, moodily reading a book 
l Ska Bring room. Bh* went on 
do the pantry. Bhc didn't wont to 
iar |o  anyone. Bb* was wildly 
■ f y  at herself. And at Jim An
na. If be had let her alone, if he 
gd never corns near her, she 
NiMbY have betrayed him to the 
■a** by asking those questions 
bout Brodsky and ths sliver flask. 
D m  ptMXM at bar elbow rang, 

be BScked R up. A man's voire

•  glacier 
(gcol)

3T. Aquatic Mb
33-Melt 

beverage*
Iff. Heated, 

as glass
31. Tfuuriur.

(syra.)
33. Fish
34. A group 

•(two
38. Brsexe
•R Twilled 

fabric
33. Dento agate
40. A hall 

(GsrmaJS 
echool) .

4*. Wicked
4*. Java tree
U -X U

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
For Wayne Oliver

HOLLYWOOD IB-After more 
than a quartar-cantury as pta-boy 
for his wife, George Bums baa 
flnslly found i  chance to do tome 
bowling on hla own.

Through the years. Bums of 
Burns and Allen haa built a repu
tation in vaudeville, radio sod 
motion pictures as the greatest 
"straight man" in the comedy 
business. But so far as the public 
was concerned be was merely the 
man who act up situations and 
line* for Gracia to scatter like nine 
pins.

Now, with television, George la 
coming Into his own as a funny
man. In the weekly show he dogs 
a couple of tu rn  aa a sort of 
Greek chorue, addressing the audi
ence directly, explaining what's 
going on and throwing to •  few

CAMP PENDLETON, VA—Sg*. 
Roosevelt Wright, son Mrs. Mar* 
garet Wright, 914 W. 11th St. 
Sanford, if taking part in the 
Army-Navy manuever, Exercise 
High Tide, a t Camp Pendleton, Vp

Tho exercise Is an amphibious 
operation involving 6,000 men. It 
la designed to develop close inter- 
service teamwork in operational 
and logistical planning.

Sergeant Wright li regularly 
stationed at Fort Devens, Mass* 
with the 74th Regimental Combat 
Team. Ha graduated from Crooma 
Academy before entering tha 
Army in 194*.

id, *Th!l to the Pelham house T 
IT la Dei  f t. Dupaase there T" 
he aatd. T h e  sergeant'! here, 
Be'a boay. Can I  take a rnca

bs voles St tbs other cml of 
Wire eetd, “Tell him t think 1 
V where tbs fellow ho1*—say, 
l to tbtoT Got tho sergeant, will 
please T It's Important." 

be went into the dining room. 
• m s  and Mrs. Casaerly were 
toBvtag tt- Bh* told Dupasse 

pas wanted an tbs phone. Tn  
•  to the pantry." ah* waved. 
MM went through the door. It 
■ff to  behind him. Stuan 
■ad too stag noiselessly and bs-

Passenger Train 
Crashes Stations

LEIGHTON BUZZARD. England 
IB—A runaway puaangar train, its 
Unman and engineer blown oat of 
tha cab, rushed headlong through 
two stations today before an emer
gency brake finally brought It to 
a stop.

Back up tha line lay tha dead 
fireman, L  A. Capp. The engineer 
A. X, Burchett, wae daxed but not 
seriously injured.

Ice Cream Chef%
Explodes Business 
Info Gold Mine

to farmers in relation to prices 
they pay for goods and services 
used in production and family liv
ing.

The flexible program permits 
supports to range between 93V4 and 
B0 per cent of parity this yaar and 
75 to 00 per cent thereafter. The 
law seta up a socslled "sliding 
scale" formula for determining the 
minimum level of supports under 
this system.

of the audience," he explained 
earnestly end almoet apologetical
ly for stepping out of his time- 
tested role of long-suffering hue- 
band.

Burns works a  Mvm-day week, 
40 weeks a year, turning out TV 
shows. There’s a» phaM of tha 
program, exeept possibly the spon
sor's commercials, which doeaa't 
bear the strong imprint of bia

I t  Mto t» ™  la tbs betel In tbs 
y , Andrua walked up and down 
s Boor waiting for tbs Ught to 
9n  Ha sysa darkly bright, tha 
•  e* Me face iKproaataalraa. Tha 
■every be bed mad* when he 
triad to  get Into to* topcoat on 
or sarttor had put fury into him. 
■a hadn’t  base hit by a chunk 
s*m -g  n e k  when b* was bend- 
|  ever tbs dead man, match to 
•d  leet sight, be bad been 
iked v k h  b whisky botUa, Intact 
Ik * ^ « * n *  That waa what had 
l  Mm la  the back of tbs bead 
fi told hba out cold. That was 
•BO tbs broken bottls strewing 
l p o n d  bad coma from, and the 
itoky spilled on hla clothsa. The 
RIB bad MMsbsd when tt seme

BALTIMORE tlt-A  young Balti
more let cream chef, who started 
out four years ago with |114 and a 
lot of credit, baa exploded the 
"crary sundaa"* business into a 
MOO,OM b yaar operation.

Robert Duckett, who resembles 
TV iter Steve Alton without the 
glasses, takes his enormous aun- 
daaa seriously. Since they were 
responsible for boosting his daily 
bar at suburban Essex, Md„ from 
a taka of tosa than $3,000 par year 
in 1300 to 3103,000 last yaar, wky 
shouldn't boT

Duckett'* stalf bi thorn few y a m  
haa grow* from S to 31 and ha 
opened a second dairy her last

The. sliding Kale la geared to 
he size of the supply of a particular 
crop and to the prospective market 
demand.

The Agriculture Department re
cently announced that tha support 
rate for this year's corn crop will 
be not less than 97 per cent of 
parity compared with 90 per cost 
last year.

There has been much mlsundcr- 
atandlng about tha sliding scale. 
Tha agriculture department must 
abide by it only as a minimum 
rate. It has authority under the 
law to set ths support rata abort 
tho sliding aealo minimum if it 
sees fit to do so.

Authors of tho law did net want 
to tie the department to tho sliding 
scale minimum because they could 
forsee the possibility that emergen
cy conditions might arise that 
would make lt advisable to en
courage greater production of a 
given crop even though largo sup* 
plies were already In existence.

This is not tho full extent of the 
possible flexibility ef the new sup
port system. Should there be 
change* In * liber tha estimate ef 
the total supply or normal needs, 
or both, by the official harvest 
date—which, la the ease of corn, 
*fU bo next Oct 1—the depart- 
ment could make Inereaaea ia the 
previously announced support rata, 
but m>t decreases, if those changes 
warranted.

Once a support rate to announced 
before the planting season, it to 
against the practice ef tho depart
ment to go below that level re- 
gerdless of eh sa lts  la tho supply 
and demand factors.

The support rata for wheat has 
been announced at 33V3 per cent 
of parity, the minimum level per
mitted this year, because tha total 
supply to so much larger than the 
normal needs than it to to Urn case 
of com.

The support for cotton has toea 
set at tha 90 per cent maximum. 
The sliding aeato allows a much 
larger supply to the esse ef thia 
crop than for the cfbers before 
price support* start declining. Mb

veteran skills.
A thorough-going e x t r o v e r t .  

Bunts obviously to as stage struck 
today as he waa mors than 32 
year* ago whoa bo teamed op with 
the Ban Francisco girl, named

"tall to the saddle,'* which stands 
i  foot and a half high and sells 
for fl-JO. It la served to a flower 
vase.

Tha 30-year-old Duckett credits 
"screwball advertising" for his fi
nancial success.

The "flying, saucer sundae" 
which he fashioned to "welcome 
pilot* of flying saucer*" Into his 
dairy bar started Duckett’s sexy 
career to toe eream.

Re success led him to develop a 
technique made famous in one Chi
cago hotel where practically every
thing on the menu to to Camas.

Duckett evolved "the torch," a 
teenage titillator consisting of 
Hu m  scoops ef too eream and a 
banana, liberally doused with choc
olate.

Grade Allen.
Watching the show, you'd think 

precis waa the extrovert. But off
camera, ton'e shy and retiring. 
George, ob the other hand, to aa 
uneatapUeated aontio Mho goes an 
with a routine even when tha 
audience ia anly a  stranger with 
whom ha to kavtog lunch.

"I’ve bam wmkteg on a  bosk 
all winter," ha M id at tho conelu- 
sim of cam comedy monologue. "1 
don't know why I wrote a book, 
except that Hope wrote one and 
Crosby wrote earn and I  didn't 
want to feat left eat of things."

Bo m  a t reb u ria l to another 
fallow antirely. Ha’s serious and 
watehM every dotalL

Itnms Edition—New* 
Homs Edition—Sports 
Homs trillion—Waits 
Hharlock Holms*
Dinah flhor* Shsw  
A'swi Carsvss 
(iroucho Mare 
Juatlcs 
Drigntt 
Ford Theater 
Lux Vlado-Thaatay 
Kina'* Crostroxds 
Tonight

T E L E V I S I O N
hava sucoMded ia finishing tt.

lh a  names of tha vtotortoui a n  
solemnly Inscribed ea aa feenor 
roQ in the dairy bar.

" lh a  thing." which to Mrvad to 
n half gallon cardboard tab, sells 
for 31.IS and consists of a cake 
burled tinder 13 nceepa ef toe 
eream, whole cherries, era toed 
pineapple, strawberries and a 
sickening mais ef whipped cream.

" lh a  sea ef the thing" goes for 
only 71 cento and to a modest eon-

llata*
Tartsen Carnival 
Film Fact *  Fancy 
Sdvsaturs with l in n *  Walt 
Wsalhar, Nswi, Ittarta 
Industry «n Farad*
Kostina sad Flabing with
Weslesl Tar 1st Its
KtinPraaanta 

a D tlv New*
Los* Rsnerr 
i*na* ' s ’ Andy 
Climax
turn, and Allan 
Itnxslda with tha Raailsr*

Radio naturally,
Wm ah -Tv ja r H n o n v ii.i.antANSKt. 4

(Sntjsst •• thaum  W lihost Asti
Til MISHA V IMS.

*:*• ttrlxhtsr Day 
t i l l  Hrcrrt Storm 
*.*# fin Vniir Ai’-’ount 
Sina Road Ot Ltf- 
SilS TVrnd A Ivory
S. H  <i*ry Slixirs
I n# N*w*. tV-iihsr, Biiriri* 
l i s t  Lins Itangsr
T. 0# firm Talk
T: 1A lursm  Tim* 
t i t *  I ’llH-TV N*w*
Till Jttn* Krnmsn 
Xi oe Hurt*, moon Holiday 
Ilia  flhnwrr of fltars 
V.l# Dm * e  Harriott 

1*:0S lltu Erwin Hhutv !f!Ji Attornsylti#S Now* and U’astlisr 
I t i l t  Nam* That Tuna 
t in s  Ultin Off

n u n  a t  a .h .
*:!• Tsai rsttsnr  
T:u# Sliirnlns Khaw 
Si OS Rub Croaby 
S:S* ahoppsrt Oulda 

{•:#• Hhaiipirsi fluids 
10:11 Nswi 
lo ss (tarry .Moor* 
il:SI bulk* It Klrti

fa iiia v  r e .
tSie# Vstlanl Lady 
l t : ! l  Lor, (if Llfs 
«:*« Baerrh fur Tpmarrsw• M i k l *  .
*:*• llou.onarlv 
i  ; t  JJI* i’t.yoft l i l t  Opsa Heuse

TAMrA w n .A - T V  
CUANNKL a  
Tlll'MBOAV

*:#» A. At. Tsat I'altaiw

TUIIHS1IAX r .  to,
4 t ie  Ns we
t i l l  O rgan In te r lude  
4KI Claud* II. Waif* Pgra.
*100 T h s  Rhythm Hour 
*100 World At 8lx 
* iU  Twilight  Sang*
* SO B o o m  If no It
l : ( l  Royal Crown Cels Shew 
T:0S D rif t ing  On A Cloud 
T ill  Kvtnlng Slusl*
Tit# Kddta Plahsr 
Ties Dial n r  for Must* 
lio* N ight Edition 
l ; I I  UnTtsd Nation#
S i l t  I f#  D anret lm s 
*•** At U#m* W ith  Marts  
n i ls  NewsiiiiA^of^ T*

FAIDAT A. M.
*:»* Sign On
4 i l l  L ty m an ’* Cali t*  F ra y  or 
A:0A D aw s Arssksr*
III* N#wi
• I I  Waaisrm Ja m b s r seSHI N*w«
tiO* Btvsn O'CIS* k  d u b  
T :ll  f i ,w #
1:0# Spart# At A Ola a s*  
t i l l  Jockey 's  Ckoles 
111* Morning DtvsUOM
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Weather
IfosRy fair through Rsmrday. lit. 
tie change In temperature*; Mgh 
Ihi* afternoon Xt-ST, low tonight 
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I Dr. Kart Gruber, Aim* 
■ to the United Staten, cooler in Washington. The 

i shortly altar the Soviet Union proponed a Big 
i In Vienna "as noon aa possible" 
d "candnde the Austrian State 

r." Dr. Gruber said Dulles told him that the U. 8. wants to 
toward an Austrian peace treaty.

V Western Big Three 
Make Date Proposal
May 2 Is Suggested For MeetingiOn Austrian Independence Treaty

LONDON UV-Th* Western Big

Strolling 
In Sanford
Mr. aad Mrs. Charlie Morrison, 

MOO Hiawatha A m  are on the 
receMag ead eg congratulations 
today frets their many friends aa 
the occasion of Ualr 41st wed
ding aanhreraaqr.c c c

•f the

Now Ojftasaa

Now T r t  Ctty Opera 
■a to eUyiag with his 

Mathews at 
•U  El as Are..

M t  Friday algfct la
■I too
rtosanato, Dick aspacto to gel 

I  h i e o i B a i
e a c

of gnairertartos, Mr. 
Mrs. B. H. Squires are also 

congratulations oa the 
of their 80th wadding 

aeairersary. They m ate their 
haata at MT Bast Filth S t

Cancer Displays 
Seen In Window

Fhro downtown store windows 
kata bean arranged by members of
the Seminole County Unit of 
American Cancer Society to alert 
citleemi to the taportaaca of early 

la the treatment of ess-

displays, a .p a rt af the
c m p tlfv  of Crtn^r

ttoa aad treatment are located as 
feQowst aa First Street a t Tewsll 
C u q s n r i  oa Parti A n . a t Cram- 
ley had Msatollhi an tfeg ^ U 
AW. l t  Behais Bedding ̂ m pany i

Are. a t Ray 
o f  Om im h  

Sanford A m  a t the eto

The aaa af the displays a t this 
tha t are la esaaeitioa with Lights 
Oa Day, Monday April 88, which 
the toeal unit has set aside for 
ooDeftton ef aawtoOattoaa to the

\$
i i

i Sidney E. Ives Jr.iney c. I
Dies A fter Illness

ahhNp b . IMS J r ,  t*. 1
a t  to8 M U a y  Boose H i p f i l  
to Ortaada last alght at U:M 
a’ctoch after hetog ill '

a todtober af toe Bros af 
ft haa  store to m , re- 

e

Three proposed to Russia today 
that their four ambassador* In 
Vienna meet with Austrian repre
sentatives May I  to complete nego
tiations for an Austrian independ
ence treaty.

A British Foreign Office tpotea- 
maa said the United States, Brit
ain and France delivered notes to 
the Kremlin today accepting its 
proposal for a foreign ministers' 
conference to complete the long 
deadlocked treaty. But the West 
attached the condition that the am
bassadors do the spadework first.

The Foreign Office simultaneous 
ly announced that American, Brit
ish And French officials would 
start work here April 17 to lay 
tha groundwork for anothar Big 
Four foreign minister! meeting of 
wider acope—particularly on the 
German question.

The British spokesman indicated 
the official* would prepare a sug 
gested agenda for tha later meet 
lar. "West German represents lives 
win be associated with the dlscua- 
lions whenever German questions 
are examined," he added.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M 
Molotov proposed tha Big Four 
meeting April ID following eonclu 
■Ion ef his tslks with Chine til or 
Julius Hash. After those talks In 
Moscow, he and Raab announced 
Russia had agreed to end the 10- 
year occupation of Austria while 
Raab had pledged that hla govern
ment never would Join a military 
alliance with a foreign power or 
allow foreign military bases on 
Austrian aoU.

License Revocation 
Ruled Out By Court

ANNAPOLIS, Md. tfl -  The 
Maryland Court of Appeals has 
refuted to oven consider the at
tempt of the state Board of Medi
cal Examiners to revoke the li
cense of a physician convicted ef 
Income tax evasion.

The court ruled yesterday there 
was no appeal from the circuit 
court decision that Income tax 
evasion does not Justify revoca
tion of a medical license.

The board had lifted tha license 
of Dr. Napoleon B. Steward, a 
member ef the Maryland House ef 
Delegates from IMS to 1050. Dm 
P rince Georges County physician 
was convicted of ovading more 
then MI,000 In income taxes tor 
1M4 through 1MB.

Judge Charles C. Marbury re
fused to allow the revocation after 
Dr. Steward appealed.

Sen. Morrow 
Resigns Post

TALLAHASSEE LP>— Sen. Morrow of Lake Worth to
day submitted his resignation as r member of the Constitu
tion Amendments Committee in protest against committee 
rejection of constitutional revision by an appointive com
mission.

Morrow charged in n letter to President Davis that the
committee was stacked with amall
county senators from north and 
wvst Florida who ixnorcd tha de- 
airea of a majority of the people 
In refuting to study tha needs for 
revision of the basic law.

Morrow was ona of three sena
tors on the committee who voted 
for the Colllr.*' plan of having tha 
Constitution redrafted by a com
mission which in turn would sub
mit it to the Legislature before 
the people voted on It.

Morrow's resignation cams on 
tha heels of speeches by sever
al senators answering newspaper 
comment which was critical of tha 
committee’s action. Named In tha 
speeches were the Tallahassee 
Democrat ani lbs Tampa Tribune.

The Senate alio approved two 
bills dealing with registration of 
firearms but decided to hold up 
on two others until future studies 
could be made of them.

The administration'* proposal to 
establish a development credit cor
poration with tha idea of iu  spur
ring tha state's industrial develop
ment went before the Senate.

Zoning Board Votes 
On Suggestions 
Of Edgewood Area

The City Zoning and Planning 
Board voted last night to recom
mend to tho City Commission that 
lota 5, «, 7, 12. 18. 14, and It of the 
Edgewood subdivision bo resooed 
as Neighborhood-ConmerclaL

The action was taken oa a mo
tion by A. W. Lee. who urged tha 
recommendation "In the Interest of 
uniformity and s i we hate been' ad
vised that the present owners ef 
the area involved bare bo objec
tions."

The move to m ono the north 
side of the property la in line with 
the recent mooing of the oouth 
side as C-N.

The board discussed the appoint
ment of three member* of tho ton
ing board aa an axecutiva board to 
bear appeals an off-street parking.

City Manager Warren Knowles 
reviewed the progress mad* to
ward annexation of fringa areas.

Six-Point Program 
Proposed For Peace

PARIS (Jfi—France’s government 
and Tunisian nationalists laid down 
a six-point plan today to bring 
eventual home rule and possible 
peace to the troubled North Afri
can protectorate.

The agreement tn principle, 
reached after midnight by French 
Premier Edgar Faun and Tunis
ian Premier Tabar Ben Ammar, 
must still be worked out to detail 
before a final text la draws up.

Then tt most be approved by 
the aged Bey of Tunis — Tunisia’s 
nominal ruler — aad the balky 
French Assembly.

The Bey's approval is considered 
certain. But to the Assembly the 
agreement la eertato to encounter 
opposition from members sympa
thetic to the French colonists who 
constitute •  powerful minority to 
Tunisia.

Rooms Requested 
For Ball Players

J. M. Waller, business man
ager of the Sanford Cardinals 
baseball dub. has made an 
appeal to Sanford residents 
for room* In private home* 
to house members of the team 
at reasonable rate*.

Walter explained (hat the 
hoys are sometimes on the 
road three days at a time. 
Aayonr having room* for rent 
er wishing further information 
may contact him by calling 
1171.

Roy R. Wright Jr. 
Appointed To Post 
In Fifteenth Area

Roy R. Wright J r ,  Junior 
•Past Matter of Sanford Lodge No. 
•2, F. A A. M. hat been appoint
ed District Deputy Grand Mas
ter of the ISth Masonic District 
comprised of the following lod
ges: SL Johns No. 37, DeLand: 
Sanford No. 61; Volusia No. 77, 
Barbervllle; New Smyrna No. 
10, New Smyrna; Halifax No. 81 
and Daytona Beach No. >70, Day
tona Beach; and Bunnell No. 200, 
Bunnell.

Wright la alto Past High Priest 
of Monroe Chapter No. IS, R. A. 
M.; Past Em. Commander of 
Taylor Commandry No. 28. 1CT; 
hai served as secretary of the 
Sanford Lodge; lt^aaw .servjpt m  
treasurer at MoniK Chapter and

Convict Is Labeled 
As Very Dangerous
Slum Cleanup Plans 
Furthered By

City Building Inspector John M. Gillon today carried 
his slum cleanup plans a step further ns he prepared 200 
copies of city plumbing and building laws for distribution to 
owners of bolow-stamlnrd houses.

Gillon said he would concentrate his campaign “at first” 
in the Negro sections of George
town and Goldsboro, where he 
said many houses would have to he 
rondrmni'd for lack uf sanitaiy fa
cilities.

The City Commission, Gillon 
said, will probably appoint a newr 
Board of Adjustments and Appeals 
at its meeting Monday night. The 
board will be the one to give Gil- 
Inn the go-ahead aignal on the 
cleanup.

Appointment of a new board was 
made necessary because the old 
hoard had teen inactive »o long 
that the terms of all its members 
had expired.

Gillon said he had received a 
Utter from Goldsboro residents 
praising hi* proposed campaign. 
Tha letter was signed simply 
••CltUcna."

*Wc are glad to know your 
campaign is to begin on sanita
tion in our aectlon," the letter 
said. "Hope you will begin on the 
very first street and on.”

The letter said many home own
er* have had access to a aewer 
for a tong tlm* but have kept the 
outdoor privies "which are a men
ace to others who hav* sacrificed 
and had flush toilet* Installed.”

Gillon said ha would thoroughly 
inspect the area and would either 
hand *r malt the copies of the 

p r  . - plumbing law* to mo- 
owr»n> with sprei. i. viola

te  iUir 
pe V

rocorder at Sanford Council No ' tions checle-1 for their guidance. 
20, R. and S. f*-, and Is a mem-

■TABBED BY ORNAMENT
TOKYO III -  A futuristic natal 

ornament on the hood of a 18U 
Prise* ear bocan* tte  end of tha 
road yesterday for a pedestrian.
“..............i th* abdomen by th*

ha diod to a hospital.

Avery Today FacesNew Wolf son 
O n Highly Debated Co. Issue
CHICAGO IU—8*well L. A m y, 

‘ away 1 
earthing—Including tha V S  Army 

up to a mw tos, Louis 
S. WoUtoa, today.

w annual matting of Montgom- 
. .  Ward ft Co. stockholders gav* 
A m y  aad Wolf eon an opportunity 
to confront tach otter to p a r r -  
tor tha first tlm*.

A m y, U. gray, aroct and a rug
ged individual, la chairman af tte  
aonpaay. WoUson. 48. U0, dark 
aad handoMM, la trying to tote 
m trr f  af the firm—tte  oldest aad

stags. Wooten 
were assigned 
aa t te  right tid 
near fin stage

could prove to he the largMt gath
ering af Its kind to Ansrtcaa cor- 
para to history.

A vary, as chairman, enjoyed tte  
prerogative of presiding on 

and hit 
to apse

aids of tte  mala floor 
stags.

root was tte  veto by 
At state w an aB 

ataa pestttons oa tte  Ward hoard 
af dtoactora. Each aid* aftond a 
Adi alala af ato* csndldato* ona 

ly  A m y aad (te otter by

her of tho Elrine Bahai Temple 
at Orlando.

His appointment was received 
at tha hands of M. W. Roy T. 
Lord, Grand Master of Masons 
In Florida, whom Wright will re
present In all matters between 
tha Grand Matter and Lodges of 
tha 15th district. During the Ma
sonic ytar It la his Intention to 
make official visits to the sev
eral lodges which comprise the 
19th district.

Harriman Appoints 
Corsi To Refugee 
State Committee

ALBANY. N.Y. US-Democratic 
Gov. Averdl Harriman revived the 
State Committee on Refugees to
day and named Edward Corsi aa 
one of Its 17 members.

Corsi w*a fired April 10  by See-

sultant on refugee problems. Corsi 
called tt “shabby and un-Christlan 
treatment*

Harrimal said last night that 
Coral's ouster showed thst the El
senhower administration was "In
sensitive” te the needs of the peo- 
pie.

Speaking at a dinner of tha Mon
roe County: Democratic Committee 
Li Rochester, Harriman said Pres
ident Elsenhower and Dulles gave 
Coral no support “when th* weath 
ar got a little rough.’

■ l

Gillon said sections 19-311 of the

Chou-En-Lai Turns 
Other Cheek Again 
Toward Red Blasts

BANDUNG, Indonesia (JT—Red 
Chinese P r e m i e r  Chou En Ini 
turned the other cheek again to
day, answering a Ceylonese anti
communist blast with an appeal 
for harmony at the Aslan-Afriean 
conference.

It was the second time since the 
29-nation parley opened Monday 
that Chou has returned a soft an
swer to hand words about commu
nism. But his appeal failed to stem 
a heated debate in the No. 1 po
litical committee over charges of 
“Communist colonialism."

After a three-hour discussion, a 
nine-member subcommittee was 
appointed to try for agreement on 
a compromise resolution. Bed Chi
na had proposed a general endorse 
men) of the UN. Charter of Hu
man Bights. But another resolu
tion. submitted by nine nations 
headed by Iran, would have the 
conference contemn colonialism 
"In any form." It specifically men- 
"oned .vini»r\-'.lonal doctrines re
sorting to methods of force, tnfil 
(ration and subversion."

t e  tf\3 g S  ‘AH'S Religious Movie,
'Day Of Triumph' 
To Start Tuesday

last than one flush toilet. Th!» 
requirement applies only when and 
If th* city water aupply I* avail
able to the property on-which the 
house may he situated.

Under the code, he pointed out, 
the use of existing privies may 
b* continued "until tha same are 
In need of repair or renewal, at 
which time they shall he rumovad 
and flush toilets installed.”

Where sanitary aewer* are avail- 
abl* to the property on which a 
bousa may be erected, Gillon aald 
tha flush toilet must ba connect
ed with tho sewer at the time the 
house is budt.

The words "available to the pro
perty," Gillon quoted from the 
code, "shall mean aa to water 
supply that the city tender* deliv
ery of water at the property line 

f the property on which the real- 
< enca or dwelling house may existCortl wto fired April 10 by see- ^  , w lcil „  to „ nIUry 

rotanr of Bate John Foater Duties lh, t lhtre ,, ,  i in lury
a fellow Acpublican, a . a eon- wilhln 76 , Pet of , uch pro.

Glee Club To Give 
Annual Operetta

Tte Remlnole High School Glee 
Club trill present Its annual op
eretta Ap 
torium at 
“Blow Me

M to tha SHS audi 
g p. m. It Is entitled 
Down.”

Almost aH tha Git* Club will 
participate to dances, singing, co
medy acti and romance.

Tte ei tiro production takes 
place oa I to deck of a pirate ship 
called “I lack Death” and intro
duces bu aorous characters and 
altuattuos aa the plot unfolds and 
brings tt i story to a gay and 
irUrtstln ftoeel 

Miss C 11* Roes* Whittle, dir- 
actor, ex wets a Urge turnout as 
this "six ild te  one of tha beat 
o p e re ttap u t an yet

IN
fTlBKNT ARRESTED

BANK ROBBERY
KANSAfi CITY Uk-Tha FBI ar- 

university student last 
Bight l o f e  MM robbery of a Earn

BUly C. Hodaon of Law- 
Byron Eugene 
student at tha

oerty line, which 75 fest shall tra 
verae only city property and be 
measured in a straight lino from 
any point on the property line."

Gillon aaid section 19-59 of tho 
cod# require also that dwelling* 
have one water cloact and on# 
sink for each family. Store# are 
required to have one water closet 
and one sink.

The unsafo building section of 
the building code, Gillon pointed 
out, classified as unsafe all build 
togs "which In relation to exit 
ting use constitute a hazard to 
safety or health by reason of in
adequate maintenance, dilapidat
ion, obsletccnce, or abandon
ment."

"Where the building official 
shall find any building or stru
cture or portion thereof to be 
unsafe, at defined to this section, 
ha iball In accordance with ea- 
Ublithment procedure for le
gal DoUces, give the owner, agent, 
or person to control of such build- 
tog or structure written notice 
stating the defect* thereof. This 
notice shall require specified re
pairs or Improvement!, or to 
demolish and remove the building 
or structure or portion thereof," 
the section continues.

The new religious film, "Day 
oi Triumph," will he premiered in 
Sanford at tho Hits Theatre, 
April 2ii and 27.

Filmed In California by Cen
tury Films and produced by the 
Rev. James K. Friedrich, a min
ister who "felt railed In devote 
his time and talents to producing 
religious films of the highest or
der," Is consldeered by most who 
have viewed It, "outstanding."

The churches In Sanford are te- 
Ing given 10 per rent of the num
ber of tickets given out by them 
and used.

Most of the ministers preview
ed the picture when it was shown 
at a special viewing Tuesday, 
April 5. All comments were favor
able and th picture was con
sidered on (he highest level of 
entertainment.

Defense System 
Made To Protect

PARIS un—The last time Ger
man soldleri entered Pari* they 
goosestepped to legions behind Hlt- 
Ur's swastikas. Next time, they 
will move to alowly, atogly and 
almost humbly.

They came aa conquerors In 1940 
to begin tour long years of Nazi 
occupation following the collapse 
of French defenses. Norn Uwy trill 

f Eaasas, bad admit-1 te  fellow number* of a jfefenie 
ft* OaoUnrUle. Cato, system d ee d ed  to protoef toe

v
Tt* ---- tu+j. • s j r a i a i -  . t-, j

Krider Announces 
3 Baseball Fines

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS 
John Krider, Florida State le a 

gue president, announced the 
first fines of the season today, 

Tony Guido of Lakeland was 
fined $13 for "placing Ids hands 
on umpire Gallagher” April IS al 
Daytona Beach.

Dwight Cook and Stanley Derry 
of Sanford were fined $10 rarh for 
"untimely remarks during an argu 
mrnl at home plate" April 17 at 
Lakeland.

Taylor
Escapes
Sunday
Son's Surrender

Scales Convicted 
For Advocating 
Polity Overthrow

Urged By Mother
L ibeled  "em otionally  un

balanced” a n d  “ex trem ely

GREENSBORO. NT. i.r—Com. 
rnuniit Junius I. Seales was con* 
virted last night for advocating 
overthrow- of the U S. government 

, „ , - . by force and violence,dangerous, nn 05c«|>cd con- s, jIr, vull br trnlencM todj,
Viet Who w as sentenced fo r , in Federal Court. The maximum 
tlie  ro b b ery  of n Sem inole >entcnee under the Smith Act i t  
C ounty  m otel continued to  jin )ear»' imprisonment, a $10,000 
elude C en tra l F lorida law en- tine or both.
forcement authorities ttuluv. Scales, 35-ycar-old Communist

H e w as identified  ns 1)1- party chairman In the Carolinas, 
wood Duncan Taylor, 22. of Wi“  •*« second person convicted 
Winter 1’ark, who escaped from ‘J* an individual under the Smith 
the State Road Camp at Moore , 'ct;  T ,p olhcr. wai Claude Light- 
*• -- - foot, also an admitted Communist,

Lightfoot was convicted in Chicago 
last January and given five years 
and a $5,000 fine.

For nine days a jury of nine 
men and three women heard tost!* 
mony ami arguments on charges 
that:

Tlie Communist party advocates 
overthrow of the government by 
force and violence; Scales was a . 
member knowing this to be tho 
party goal; and he worked to brim* 
it about.

llaven Monday.
Taylor, described by authori

ties as "extremely dangerous”, 
was serving 21 years in prison ns 
the result of a reign of terror 
early In 1954.

He wns found guilty of armed 
robbery of the Gator Motor Court 
in Seniiliola County nnd the 
Mount Vernon Motel, Titusville. 
Ito wn* convicted also of the 
theft of three Cadillacs.

Taylor wan slightly wounded in 
gunplay with Titusville 1'atrolmnn 
John Threlkeld following tlie Feb. 
6, 1931, Mount Vernon holdup.

His mother, Mrs. Kbvnod 8. Tay
lor of Winter Park, said he tnlked 
with her yesterday by telephone. 
She maintained she did not know 
where he wns hut snhl she urged 
him to surrender and hoped he 
would not get hurt.

Mrs. Taylor said her son hns 
b e a n  "emotionally unbalanced" 
since he returned from the Ko
rean wnr.

According to the report from 
the road ramp, Tnylor amt number 
convict escaped together.

Tlie csrnpc wns Tnylor'* seeoml 
in slightly over a year. On Fell. 10, 
1931, hr kicked out nn iinlinrred 
window- in the lln-vanl County J nil. 
Titusville, and slipped down a rope 
blanket.

Ho wan raptured the same day 
In Oilnndii In n stolen Cadillac 
while trying to reach the liomu of 
a girl friend.

Seminole Hi Band 
Begins Candy Sale

Members of the Semlnolo High 
Srhool Band began selling candy 
this afternoon in an effort to 
raise money In attend (he state 
contest In Jacksonville on May 
13. 1.1. and 14.

After achieving straight super
ior ratings at the Del.and dis
trict contest, the group of musi
cians, under the direction of band
master Ernest II. Cowley, Is en
titled tn enter the state eyent. 
“However, money owill have to 
be raised before the students are 
aide to make the trip," Cowley 
stated.

DOCTOR RAYS TREND 
BECOMING FANTASTIC 

DALLAS, Tex. t$v—Dr. Manuel 
M. Escudcro says that blaming 
mom and dad for all juvenile de
linquency is fantastic.

"It used to bu said that some 
children are Just born bad," he 
toht a reporter. “Then we went 
to the other extreme and decided 
that environment waN everything. 
Now too nitirli reproach has been 
unfairly poured onto mothers and 
fathers."

Gen. J. L. Collins 
Has Open Concern 
In Political Crisis

WASHINGTON 1.0—Gen. J. Law. 
toil Collins, openly concerned about 
the political crisis in free Viet 
Nam, reports his on the-sreno find
ings to President Eisenhower to- 
day.

Against a backdrop of rinrp  dif- 
ferenres between the United Stale* 
and France on further support fur 
the government of Premier Ngr» 
Dinh Diem, the President's special 
ambassador arranged to call at 
the White House with Undersecre
tary of Stale Herbert Hoover Jr.

Collins told newsmen on his ar
rival yesterday from violence- 
Reeked Saigon that the situation 
“ Is serious." Asked if the United 
Slates wdl continue to support 
Diem, he said quickly: "Our gov- 
rrnmrnt is la-hind the legal gov
ernment of Viet Nam."

Diem's resignation has been de
manded by a united front of threo 
arm«\l religious seels—the Dinh 
Xuycn, (lie Can Dai and the Ho a 
Han.

Frenrh authorities also were said 
to be urging Diem's immediate re
placement by Emperor llao Dal 
and appointment of another gov
ernment leader.

Court-Enforced End To Picketing 
Sought By Sperry Gyroscope Firm.
NEW YORK CP—Quiet relumed 

to the strike-embattled big Sperfy 
Gyroscope Co. plant at nearby 
Lak' Success today after two days 
of brawling between hordes of pick
ets and nonstrikers.

The company, fearful of further 
bloodshed, cautioned employes not 
on strike to stay home until a 
court move against th* mass pick
eting can ba completed.

At a result, tha usual morning 
work hour cams and passed today 
without incident. Mattel of pickets 
ringed the premises again but non- 
striking employes kept away.

Two successive days of battling 
between CIO pickets and non- 
strikers left ona man daad of a 
heart attack, and several Injured.

A State Supreme Court tearing 
was scheduled here today 00 a 
company petition for an Injunction 
against the mas* picketing.

Yesterday's renewed violence 
outside Ufa mOe long Sparry plant 

lieu me company to abandon all i effort* (a

striking employes were directed to 
stay home until further notice.

The effect was fo Idle all of 
Sperry's 10,000 employes, includ
ing the O.uoo members of the CIO 
International Union of Electrical 
Workers who struck at midnight 
Monday in a wage dispute.

Besides the big plant at Lake 
auccess, Sperry production plants 
at Mincola and Lake llonkonkoma, 
both on Lung Island, also were 
closed. There had been minor dis
turbances at these plants.

Small bands of supervisory per
sonnel kept vigil Inside the plants 
to tee that vital manufacturing 
processes and equipment did not 
deteriorate.

It was tte first crippling strike 
to Sperry's 43-year history as a 
chief supplier of electronics equip
ment to the nation's armed forces.

Tha IUE Is seeking an If cents 
an hour Increase to wagea that 
now average 82 an hour. Tte com 
pany baa offered U cents spread 
• m  three years.

Prominent Tompan 
To Speak Monday 
At Rotary Session

A prominent civic worker in thn 
City of Tampa will l>c guest speak
er at the regular weekly meoting 
of the Sanford Rotary Club Mon
day. 12:13 p. m. nt tho Yarht flub. 
It w un announced today by Gone 
Tucker, proginm rhuinmin for tho 
day who will introduce II. Wnyno 
Bovin, truffle ami sale* manager 
of Eantcrn Air Line*.

llcvis hit* enjoyed the distinc
tion of Imving boon one of thn 
l-rrshlonts of tho l*r^•<ldrntn, 
Round Table of Tampa; pant presi
dent, song leador ami program 
chairman of the Downtown Tampa 
Lions Club; director of Ban Ameri
can Commission and many other 
organizations. Ilo wu* born in 
niountatown, 49 years ago, if mar
ried, has thioo children and two 
grandchildren. •

He has chosen as his topic:— 
“Air Transpoitation—The Nation's 
Number Ono Industry”.

Many Americans 
To Rise Earlier

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The sun won't lie up as high 

as usual when millions of Ameri
cans go to work next week, but It'll 
stay up longer aRer they get home.

Reason for the change Is day
light saving time, which goei Into 
effect In th- most populous sec
tions of the nation at 2 a m Sun
day. At that moment, tt suddenly 
will become 8 a m.

The household will have to get 
to and stir around an hour earlier. 
b*it they'll have an extra toeut at 
sunshine when tte  day’s sttot la


